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MOST FASHIONABLE SPRING STYLE
Misses' Roppr

Misses' Ail.Woi Des 4.50
;Panama Suit

.13~
J-74 ,Q. MUISSErS' SUIT

N1ADlE 0F FIN£ Ahi.-
WOOL PANAMA CLOTIH.

1111F COAT is sillgle
rate.serni-fitting style,

mad,,,etwith long shawl collar
an ,tr back cuifs trimmei l

witb corded silk, braid and
buttons; pocket fiaps a-1
bk trimmed to match:

28 inches.

VTE SKIRT is eut lu
-ie gores with side plera1s

showing panel front. iie
'49 gore '11 ecd side elnding 'i

,cilloped desigu, at till kcee
c and bleing trmse il],

braid and bu tanrs two j(de
plascompl te the gore.

COLORS A RE, black,
l'ayy 0r brown.
pric .... _J3.50>

Misses'< Fancy
Worsted Suit

12-5
F

2
N~WOVN ORSTLD,

in stripe effect.
THr COAT is made in dou-

ble-breastedl style wi4h seini-fit-
ting baek; collar ia trimnted vvitl
covered buttons and silk braid
lups, an lael are faced wfth
curde'd" slik; pbu'ttons and silk
br;aid arc used on the cuffs , and
-'nail eovered buttons give
n 'oruinent to the brick; lined
wi«th sbîkaline; length 30 iches.

THE SKIRT is ani eleven
90ore modeül Iihoing a double
ox p1eat pe front; al,

gore 'x 8titched fiat over (il,
i Ps adf ails in open pleats

COLORS ARE, black ay~re rrose.



SMost people already use
-and always will use-
Windsor Salt. They know
-from years of experience
-that Windsor'Sait won't
get damp or luxnpy. Triere
is neyer even a suspicion of
grittineu about It.

Its clean tastt-its crystal
purity and recognized econ-
oiny-make Windsor Salt
the prime favorite lu every
home where it la used.

Do.'t pay -fancy prices fer
Imported sait, wbeu Windsor
sait cours so Ilttie, sud in s
bigiz in quality.
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Editor's TaIR
LAST December was thie greatest month in the history of the

",Canadian Couirier" up tili the end of i909. In the four
Decem-ber issues thlere were 73 pages of reading matter and 47
pages of advertising. Strangely enough we broke this record
last month. The four issues for March, i910, contained 76 pages
of reading matter and 48 pages of advertising.

We give these facts so that our readers may know what pro-
gress th'e "Courier" is ýmaking. They wilI also niotice that more
advertising means more reading matter. Indeed, if it were flot
for the advertising, the "Canadiani Courier" would be an impos-
sible proposition. The reader should ,realise the debt he owes to

the advertiser in this respect. It is modern advertising which

of Mr. Fraser's "~Red
awing by Mr. Arthur
special features which

Mail Contract
SEAIýD TEND1îRS addres« to the Post-
master General, will b. received at Ottawa until
Noon, on FRIDAYt 22nd APRIIL, 1910, for the con-
veyance of His Majeuty's Mails, on a proposed
Contract for four gears, sim res Ipr week
ech way between Crolad aud We land fro>iu
the ilut july next.

Printed notices containing furtiier information
as to conditions of proposeti Contract may be
seen a.nd blank forms of Tender na y be obtaflned
at the. Post Office of Crowland andi Weilatid andi
at the. Office of the. Post Office Inspector at
Toronto.

POST OFF~ICE DEWARTMZNT,
MAit SaRvicx B*Aiçgz,

Ottawa, 9th Mardi, i910.
G. C. A1NZ1RSON,

Superintendent.
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Wonien's Smnart Man-JailorCad Suits
Our Special $25.00 Suit=-Extra Quality SiIk Lined

The unprecedented selling of Tailor-made Suits that has corne to this
store proves beyond the shadow of a doubt that women approve and
appreciate the fact that Murray's Garments are exclusive-that they
are a distinctive and inimitable portrayal of current fashions-superior
materials and the highest type of tailoring possible to bestow upon
tailor-made garments. We are offering the very newest style types
in Spring Suits. They are designed in a manner that brings out the
newest ideas without being extreme-made in our own workrooms,
only the best materials are used, extra quality silk lining, fine quality
linen canvas properly shrunk, hand padded and basted. which insure.,

2.33 Gubie Inclies of Tire per àb of Gar
Though the tires on the Ford are ornai1 in actual -inches,

and so cost legs to replace, they are in reality the largest tires
used on- any automobile, Tire size is oniy large as compared
with the load to be carried,

This 4-drawer Card Index Cabinet
for 5x3 cards, and this 4-drawer Letter
Eiliug Cabinet, are examples of our
our All-Steel, Won't-Burn F'iling
FEquipuient. These Cabinets are mnade
throughout of steel. They are guar.
anuteed not to warp, swell, shrink or
break. The drawers will operate
smoothly in any climate, and being
constructed entirely of steel, they will
resist the ravages of fire, water and
verxnin.

Price 01 this 4-drawer
Card Index Cabinet - $7.50

Price o1 this 4-drawer
Letter FiIing Cabinet $3.00

THESE PRICES ARE F. O. B. TORONTO
Ask at any of due Baches cS PriS F.O.B. Brand

O9FIE SPECLÀJXY MF ci.
Htead OfIfice: 97 Welington St. W., TORONTO

HALIFAX, 44 Granville Street MONTRIIAL, 259 St. James Stree'OTTAWA, 143 Sparks Street QUEBEC, P. 0. Box 226WINNIPEG, 223 McDermnott Ave. HAMILTON, Phione 778
CALGARY, 325 Sth Ave. REGIINA, Phone 778

VANCOUVER, 611 Pender Street

Steel Filing Cabinets
for SafetyTHe business man who places a

proper value upon his business
records should imatai steel

fiJ:ng and record keeping cabinets.

Ford
Model

fob.
Factory

Ford hfgh-pri ced qual1lity in a low-priced Car.

For each pound of Ford car there are 2.33 cubic inches of
tire. On no other car manufactured is the tire size larger than
2 inches for each pound of weîght. There is some importance to
this. Lt means longer life and less expense wlien finally wr
out. More fatto like tbis in outr new Catalogue. Send for it.

TOROoNTO ERANà]ICIR WirINNipEr B»RANCE3

FACT0ay aimd OFFICES
WuiZK.wvIqrlI. et

CCANADA, Limited
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FORE this issue reaches the pub-
lic, an announcement concernîng
trade relations will have been

Toronto. Apt,

x REFLEC
[e. Apparently President Taft lias B Y T H E
vinced Mr. Fielding and Mr. Field-
lias convinced President Taft. There will be no tariff war, each
ntry making concessions to preserve the peace. The victory really

with the United 'States. It concedes nothing from its present
f;, Canada concedes everything. AIl the United States gives up
he privilege of taxi <ng our goods twenty-flve per cent. more than
resent. We are inclinied te agree with the Toronto Telegram that

;e concessions repre'sent the cost of defeat rather than the price of
ery. 'On this point, liowever, we desire te reserve judgment until
text of the deci-sion is before us.

VERY time Canada lias been knocked by the United States, the

knock did us good. This good was not always apparent at the

~It took somne years te find eut the resuits and te estimate them

Perly. If the United States had net cancelled the Reciprocity
aty in 1865, Canada would net te-day lie a great manufacturiiig

fltry. Sir John A. Macdonald's "National Policy" miglit neyer

e cerne inte existence and trade miglit have been flewing north

south rather than east and west.
What Canada most desires is reciprecity in raw prodiicts, but this

Llst what the United States lias steadily refused. Because it was

lsed in 1896, the British Preference was invented in 1897. We
e knocked but the knock: was a "beeost." The Dingley Bill and

McKinley Bill ývere intended as-knocks, but they caused a couple
lundred millions of United States capital te be invested in Cana-

l mnanufacturing.
In the liglit of history, Mr. Fielding should net mnake a single

cession te the United States. That histery shows that we have
e te fear frem United States friendship than frem United States

lity.

EVERTHELESS it is quite-true that while the Canadian manu-

facturers stand te lose by a reciprecity treaty such as the
ted States Senate would accept, the Canadian consumer stands te

1- Last year, the Governmnent collected twenty-twe and a half
bin dollars of duties upon a total imnportation of one hiundred and
ity million dollars' worth of United States goods. The consumfer

ý net pay aIl that tax, but our anti-dumping law is intended te,

ce ns pay most of it. iPerhaps five million dollars of it was paid
the United States exporters, but net more. Even then seventeen
Lions is a lot of rnoney te pay on goods which we must import
11 the United States. About four million dollars of this was paid

irnand steel and manufactures thereof, on clectrical apparatus
brass g9ods, This was mainly machinery whîch could net be
ifactured here. We paid $342,000 on boets fer whidh we deserve
3rpatliy, because Canadian boots and shees are geod enougli for

body. This niay alse be said of ready-made clothing, hats and
s, Cotton shirts, gloves and other manufactures of cetton and wool

ývihwe paid a couple of millions duty. The duty on bituminons
amfounting te three millions was an unnecessary tax on a neces-
ilrnportation. Se what we paid on ceaI oul, anthracite coal, cotton-
ù il, garden seeds, watcli actions, raisins, drugs, dlocks, railway
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-i ru-~T f~'~Tbring benefit to both the United States
j IO N ~ S manufacturer and the Canadian con-

sumer. Tt would be a well-poised bit

E DI1TO0R of machinery; and tari ifs are as deli-
cate to balance as the works of a watch.

W HILE this is true, it is not the whole truth. If a reciprocîtv
treaty were arranged, it would probably admit a lot of goods

flot now ýcoming into this country, and these new lînes would dispiaVe
British, German and French goods of similar description. This mi'ght
turn out disastrously. We sell much to the European market, and to
continue those sales .in increasing volume we must buy goods in
return. Free trade with the United States would make American
goods cheaper in this market, but it might destroy our trans-atlantic
trade. The censumners miglit save seventeen millions in duties new
paid te the Canadian Goveruiment, and they might lose more than
seventeen millions by decreased purchases from Europe. Moreover,
if the Government gave up that seventeen millions of revenue or any
portion of it, they would have te inaugurate a new system ef taxation.
The G'evernment must have money and even now it has not any too
much.

Viewed in this way, recîprocity would be most dangerous. We
would flot go se far as te, say that it should flot be considered, but
would emphasise that the breadest view of Canada's relations with all
ceuntries must needs be taken te avoid dîsaster.

S O far as the present situation is concernied, it would seemn better
Ste leave the situation in regard te United States trade as it is,

and te increase the preference on British imnports. We are now paying
go million dollars a year te the United States in gold, that being the
excess of our purchases over our sales. That is quite a large tribute
te pay te our Big Neighbeur. When they buy more from us it will
be time enough 'te buy more from them. On the -other hand, Great
Britain is sending us -gold, because she buys more fromn us than we
buy from lier. It is time that we increased eur Britishi purchases.
W\ýe can do it only by increasing the British preference from 33 1-3 to
4o per cent. If we did this, we woul 'd net suifer any loss in revenue;
we would make surer our present valuable market in 'Great Britain
for wheat, fleur, lumber, pulp-wood and minerais; and we would show
the people of Great Britain that we are more anxious te, develop trade
within the Empire than te' make lucrative bargains with foreigu
countrîes.

If the Canadian manufacturer desires te defeat reciprocity witli
the United States, his 'only hope is te advocate an increased British
Preference.

T' lE migration te Canada continues unabated. Wlien the census
'is taken next year it should show nearly cight million people

in the country. During the past twelve months, two hundred thousand
new citizeps, youlng and old, have cerne in and perhaps flfty thousand
have gene out. During the niext twelve months, the increase will be
even greater. The immigrants should increase and the emigrants
decrease.

One excellent feature of theý present situation is the improved
class of immigrants. The medical examinatien is stricter than it was
althougli net yet what it should be. A new Act lias just passed the
Cemmons and will sliortly cerne into force which will make it more
dimfcult fer worthless dharacters and diseased persens te gain an
entrance. Mereever, the money test is being applied more closely by
the railwvay cempanies and the other immigration agencies. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway is providing special facilities for English
familles having at least $500 capital. The Ontario Governiment is
searching England for those who desire te secure fluished farmns
rather than bushland or untilled prairie. The various land companies
are takling from the United States only those who are able te pay at
least one-half cash for their farms. The immigrant witholnt money is
being discouraged in a dozen different ways. Every person interested
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Înu> immigration realîses that another soup-kitchen era would flot be
good advertisilig for Canada.

MAKING these immigrants into good Canadian citizenàs is no easy-- task. Tliey may lie docile, iaw-abiding, and industriaus and
yet nat be satisfactary citizens. Tliey must learn Canadian history,
Canadian points of view, Canadian ambitions and ideais. This is a
slow process. The western provinces, wliere the bulk of these people
go, have pravided excellent educational apportunities, and they are
nýow making education bath clieap and compulsory. Alberta lias just
passed a iaw which provides that every chuld between eiglit and
thirteen years of age must attend scliool. Manitoba lias been dfiscuss-
ing more stringent ruies in th,ïs regard, but. apparentiy the Roman
Catholics are afraid oaf any furtlier legisiation.

On these educational authorities, on, the various religiaus denomi-
nations and on those behind the Canadian Club movement, rests, an
important task. ,It is for tliem ta see that this polyglot body of new
citîzens is mouided by the proper influences. Perhaps it would be
wise if the Layman's Missionary Movement, were turned in this direc-
tion instead of towards the heathen of China and Japan. Indeed, it
might be profitable ta witlidraw.r ail Canadian missionaries from
abroad and concentrate them in the Last Great West for the next
decade. The, resuits to the churcli and ta, th 'e nation would lie ten
tîmes greater than, the best that may be expected from the presýent
doubtful systeni of work in A-sia.

E~ VERY city in Canada is growing, 1aud it is difficuit ta speak of
the progress of one without arousing the jealousy of the athers.As an exampie of the progress of the East, which the West i s some-

times inclined to overiook, the situation in briouta may be sum-
marised. In growth of population, it lias probably surpassed every
other city in Canada in the last ten years-iu numbers, not per-
centage. The assessment last year was 227 millions of dollars; this
year it is 271 millions. An increase of 44 millions in one year is some-
thing extraordinary. The revenue from taxes and other sources
during i910 is estimated at $6,8ao,ooo, or a sum uearly equal ta the
revenue af the Province of Ontario. Further, the increase in the
assessment bas made possible a reduction in taxation from i 9j/,ý miuls
in 1900 and i8y2 milîs in i906, ta 17h' nulis in 1910.

BACK TO THE AMATEUR!

S PORT travels in spasms in this Canada of ours. A few years agothe general trend of ail its mare strenunuts branches was towardsthe professinal. To-day there is a graduai creeping back ta thepurely amateur and for the nonce "Sport for sport's sake" is the motta
that baugs above the club-bouse door.

The past wiuter saw noe~inlh~-e~ -. +r

LAST WEEK IN'PARLIAMENJ By OUR SPECIAL C0RRUSP0NDENT

T HE House lias adjourned for the Easter recess. Parliament
is a quiet spot-perhaps suggestive f that cathedral ch
alluded to by T. P. in lis remarks upon Ottawa. More t
haif the members have gone home; practicaily ail the Ont

and Quebec members and a few of the more remote, leaving the
extremes of the country with the Ministers in possession of
capital. Hon. Messrs.- Fielding and Graham are in Washing
Which reminds us that for the past few days tarif lias been the rr
part of the talk at the capital, even while the House lias spent ni
tîrne at more subsidiary matters. In fact the tariff las quite eclil?
the Navy as a subjeet of speculation, thougli as yet it lias not reaC'
sudh an acute stage in debate. *For even Ottawa is as much interes
in peace aiong the border as in wars on the seven *seas.

Whilst members are away, it will not be out of place for
English 'man to make a few remarks as to the position of parties i
Hôuse at the present day. The first thing that strikes me, i

extraodînar power and influence wieldeçl by Sir Wilfrid Lau
Tliere is nat the slightest room for question, but that lie is- the stroi
est and a'blest member in the House. The contrai which lie exerci
over bis own party is extraordinary. His.attendaucel and devotioli
the duties of the House is marvellous, and lie lias the peculiar facil
of sitting apparently absorbed in the deepest attention to a melnl
o ,f tlie Opposition when he is delivering stale if not inane argurnell
Even the speaker 1 himself always lias one eye fixed on Sir Wif:
Laurier and many a time have I seen a nod or a wink from Sir WilfI
guide the speaker when lie was in a difficuit position.

There is nothing w'orse for Parliament than ta have a w
Opposition, and there is not the siiglitest doubt but that the 0PPO
tion at the present time is deplorabiy weak.

Mr. R. L. Borden bas shown hiniseif ratlier weak during t
preseuit session; I amn given ta understand that there lias been a c'
siderable change ini his tactics, but from what I have observed, I Csider him to be far too petulant and testy for the leader of agr
party. HUe lias intervened in debates on points totaIly uuworthy
tlie attention of a leader. These liave been points which mighla'been raised by private individuials in rank and file of the party aserved very usefuliy as pin-pricks, aggravating the Goverument, '
they were points quite unwarthy of the seriaus attention of the lea
of a great party. As a matter of fact, if we look tlirough the aiof the Opposition, it is difficuhý to find a man worthy of the posti
of leader, or a man who is at ail likely ta iead the party to vitOMr. Foster lias great ability, but owing ta recent occurrences, h
politically dead. There are, no doubt, many able men in the Opotion ranks, but if one enumerates them one by one, there is alwasome weakness or other objection to their position 'as leader.

On the Government side, aiter Sir Wilfrid Lauiriey, teappears ta be several able men. The Hnn W q ; , -all
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
PROSEBERV'S POLITLgCAL SON

SEXT to the two Chamberlains, the most conspicuous case of
father and son in British politics is presented by Lord Rose-
bery and bis -son, Neil Primrose, M.P. for Wisbech, Cam-
bridgeshire. It is not often tbat politics follows the bereditary

ciple closely enough to make father and son
illy distinguished. Usuially tbe young man sees
nucli of politics lu bis fatber's business as thie
age minister's son sees of religion -witb the
lt tbat we bave few examples of eitber portfolios
>ulpits lianded down to succeeding generations.
saine is true of actors-tbough we have the well-

,vn cases of» Sir Henry Irving and bis already
nguished if flot famous son Laurence;* the elder
the younger Salvini-and a few otbers. Poets are
to be born, not made-but there are few exam-
of poets whose fatbers ever wrote poetry; indeed
average poet's father inclines to lie eitber a

iocrity or a dub, which is sometbing of a natural
in the spiritual world. Painters also seem gener-
powerless to transmit genius te their offspring.

;icians are no better; thougli there are many in-
ces of eminent musicians who bad musical an-
ors-and Siegfried Wagner is doing bis best to fol-
after bis, migbty father Richard, thougli be is The Hon.

2r a most awfuh handicap. Membe,

Lord Rosebery's son is quite as
3tual a case in politics; ýthougli
lias contemporaries in thie

iger Chamberlain and thel"
-ger Gladstone; not te mention
two more or hess incidental

s i i Canada cf Sir Chiarles Hib-
Tupper and Hugli John Mac-

'Id. Neil Primirose is said to
rulle bis emninent father botb in
tics and physique. Hle certainily
s like Rosebery used te before
got into the "lonely fuirrowA."
Young man is but twenty.-tliree.
mother, it will lie remembered.
an beiress cf the Rothschild

ily-which was one instance cf
trinne ambition cf the eider

ebery te marry the richest wo-
in England. te lie Premier cf V

It Britain and te win the Eng-
Derby, all of which hie carried
in true Warren Hastings styl

Nei
rfor

Sault rapids at presenit running riot near the town of Cornwall and
flot far from Brockville and Prescott. There lias been more wordy
warfare over this bil than there xvas over the bill which James
Conmee thrust in flot long ago, desiring blandly to build a canal from
Lake Superior to Lake Winnipeg. So far the House, aided by some
of Mr. Conmee's political friends, lias succeeded in bowling out the
Conmee scheme. But the St. Lawrence Power Co. bill is still pend-
ing, though the net result of the recent aIl-niglit tussle was to
force the Government to lay on the table the plans and specificati-ons
of the company, so that members miglit know wbetber the St. Law-
rence was to be unduly muzzled, wlietlier power was. to lie deported
and if so-would the New York Central take most of it for their

electrified hunes? Which latter xvas a rumour merely.
Mr. Pardee, however, had the time of bis lufe that

night. It's not often that a Chief Whip lias to round
up members to figlit out a bill of bis own projection;
and this one proved sncb a liard nut to crack that ifs
quite certain Mr. Pardee wasn't mucl in luis little
room next the Secretary of State at tlie east end of
the building most of that niglit. He is a born bustIer
by nature and lie knows how to go througli No. 16,
just opposite the Speaker's entrance, quite as well as
ever did Mr. Calvert, bis predecessor. He is an
example of a young man born to politics; being the
son of tbe late well-known Commissioner of Crown
Lands inu the Mowat Goverument of Ontario. One
term he sat in the Provincial House. Tliis is bis first
termn at Ottawa and lie is comiîng along strong. A
genial, quick-moving, good-looking member is Mr.
Pardee, and be is deservedly popular liccause lie is
highly effective as Chief Liberal Wbip-for he was

Primirose, tried out as Ontario wliip last session and proved that
'Jlsbech. lie was enough of an org-aniser to take chiarge of ahl

tbe lobibies; much of a contrast in
cliaracter and manner to bis -more
conservative rival, Mr. George Tay-
lor, wbo is a'much older man and
has been so long at the game of
Whip that ndbody. of Pardee's age
round the House of Commons re-
members when he began.

LORS LANSDOWNE, THE UDGET-KILLER

'~ Wt-hat Premier Asquith bas
Â given notice of tbree resolu-

tions to restrict the veto
powers of the House of Lords. it is
of interest to recaîl Lord Lans-
downe, sometimies known as "the
budget-killer." One of these As-
quith wiîng-clippers intimates that
the Lords shah bhave no more power
of veto over money measures; an-
otber that on non-money buis the
Lords sha111 be disabled from killîng
a. bll passed in three successive ses-
sions by the 'Commons and tbrown

4, out as often by the Lords.. What
does Lord Lansdowne think of
these two disablers? Recently the
leader of the Lords Opposition ex-

Lord Lansdowne pressed hirnself very incisively iii
Who doeS nOt believe in ooial~ Pe. the Chamber when he poohpoohedl

the idea of Colonial peers. Having
himself been a Colonial peer in Canada when lie was
Governor-General frc>m 1883 te 1888, Lord Lans-
downe knows wliereof lie speaks. So far as kfiowledge
of one self-governing, colony is concerned, Lord Lans-
downe and ail the "other 'retired Governors-General
Who live in England-thouigh sometimes they go to
Judia-represent pretty clearly the sentiments of
Canada.' When Earl Grey Igoes back to the House of
Lords, for instance, he will be buittonboled by "Figlit-
ing Joe" Martin of St. Pancras, who in the Britishi
Commons the other day said that Earl Grey had been
talking far toc, mutch; that a Governor-General in
Canada bas no riglit to opinions on the navy and other
matters which miglit beconme party affairs, though at
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JOSEPH FELS-SINGLE.TAXER
By PETER McARTHUR

W HILE passing a tedious Sunday afternoon, at the Walker
House, Toronto, I readpapers and wa.tched people in the
lobby. My attention was attracted f0 an alert, middle-aged

maný who was holdinig court of some sort by one of the windows. H 'e
was distinctly busy,' falking, reading manuscripts, and receiving
callers. He looked like a business man and I wondered idly if the

documents submitted f0 him were
somne of those imaginative company
prospectuses for which.Toronto is
justlv famous. I was 'inclined to
doubt this on account of the appear-
ance of. his callers. Somne had long
hair, others ha7d long noses and
noýne of .them 'looked dangerous.
Not being in. the mood f0 play at
Sherlock Holmes my attention
drifted and jnst then I caught sigbt
of what seemed f0 be a- new paper
on one 'of the chairs. Making a- swift raid I captured if and returned
f0. my corner. Thepaper proved f0
be "La Follette's, a little weekly
devoted f0 the insurgent ideas of
the irrepressible Senator from Wis-
consin. In this paper there was an

Mr. Joseph. Fets, article with a portrait. Affer read-
Who is attelupting to give away a quarter ing a while I looked af the portrait

ofamlinannually. and then with a littie tbr Il of ex-
citemient at the mani who was holding court by the window. The
likeness was undceiniable. Walking over fo the desk I exam-inied the
register and founid that Mr. joseph Fers of Philadelphia was a fellow
guiest. The article about him at once took on a vivid interest and
1 watched the group by the window with a curiosity whiéh nofhing
but an interview lafer on would safisfy.

Briefly stated, the "Who's Who" of Mr. Fels' life is as follows:
He was born at Halifax Courfhouse, Virginia, fifty-six years ago. At
the age of seventeen he entered the small end of the business horn of
plenty and for some years past bas been ýbulking prominently in-the
large end as the mulfi-millionaire manufacturer of FeIs-Naptha Soap.

But the interesting fhing about Mr. Fels is nof his money but the
uise hie is m-aking of if. Hle is a reformer of a new type. He nof only
hias radical ideas but he has the means f0 make fhem effective. In a
word, he is a Single Taxer whô goes about the work in a practical,
businesslike 'way. Wbile devofees of the Simple Life are sboufing
"Back fo the land," Mr. Fels is saying grimly, "The land back f0 uis."
Wberever this mnovement is in existence in any part of the world hie
is ready f0 help it along with bis money. If the cause is righf he is
prepared f0 supply the nlecessary fulnds.

When the impromptu court broke up Mr. Fels started acr:oss the
lobby but sf opped to light a cigar. That was the moment I was wait-

frorn the sfraight lips of a business man in tones that might have
used by one layin'g down the plans of a new trust. Try as I nmi:
could nof gef rid of the idea that Mr. Fers is first, last and. aIwý
'business man. He scornfully denies'that he is a philanfhropist.
simply sees a great work f0 be done, hie can afford f0 devote
bis time, energy and wealth and hie is going f0 do that work
businesslike way and enjoy himself while doing if. Durinig the r(
campaigu in England he made himself felt by the practical sur
hie gave f0 the Budget. He will make himself felf f0, a greafer e,
in the future for bis whole soul is in bis work. That hie could posý
be mistaken in this reform or that he could possibly fail in achie
if are two ideas that apparently neyer occur f0 him. If can bec
If must be done. With sucb a spirif sometbing is bound f0 bed

Mr. Fels' comments on, men were as interesfing as bis arguin
in support 'of his plan for the betterment of hu-man conditions.
a little bard fe, picture him among the word-jugglers of 'the Fa
Club. 'but in bis fortbright, business way 'hie sbould'be able f0
bis own' with the best of fhem. His concise ýcharacter sketche
sucb mental gymnasts as'Bernard Shaw, G. K. Chesterton, I
Wells -and others must have caused burning ears in London V
fbey provoked joyous'chuckles at the Walker House.

Mr. Fels does not "fit in" witb any altruist, philanthropist
reformer I 'have ever met or heard of. He is in a new ýclass of
own, enthusiastic, confident, practical-above aIl t hings pract
But he bas been devoting bis entire energies f0 thîs work for onI?
past fbree years a 'nd consequently bas hardly bad 'time f0 get ri(
,any possible illusions. Petbaps ten years from now he will bec
p osition f0 demolish or make beartfelt comments on the rebel
quofed above and the phase of buman nature if reflects.

To John D. Rockefeller the eclat of spending a cold frenizy
career in amnassing multi-millions for 'bis son f0) giVe away:
Carnegie the joy of shoveling out bis super-mnillions for'the 'benlefi
public libraries; but the world is infiuifely the better for ailtrtX
plus an~ inforining idea,

TESS GLADS'



AN INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY 0F AIRSHIPS

Tbe Bleriot Monoplane-A PFamousMachine.

11he Santos-Dumont Demnoiselle Monoplane.

The Cornet Aerocycle-Bicycling in the Air.

The Humber-Lovelace Monoplane.

o Show at London
UdN'S second arnual aero show opened
Olympia, London, on March r rth -and

)ws how remarkable is the development
this embryonic industry. Over a score of
irers have machines on exhibition and
s that the making of flying machines is
i established business. The manufacturers
ibiles, such as thre Humber and Star comn-
e going into the business and so are sev-
he famnons coachbniilders. Amnong, those

f rom the Continent were the leriot, Henry Far-
man, Santos Dumont, Somner and Zodiac. The
flying-machine industry really started in France,
and British machines are only gradnally catching
up with the French machines.f

As with an automobile show, so with an aero
show, the enginie-builders and the makers of acces-
sories were present in full force. There were over
forty engines on view, ranging frQm five horse-
power to one hundred horse-power. .In some cases
these engines are made by the mnakers of the flying-
machines, in some cases by outside manufacturers.

Recent meetings held uinder the auspices of those

interested in aerial matters have brought forth
much comment on the backwardness of Britishers
in automobile and aerial construction, It was
pointed ont by sncb men as Sir Charles Wakefield
and Sir George White that Britain must be careful
not to fali too far behind. There was danger to
the national defence and discr edit to British enter-
prise. If is quite evident that Britîshers are feel-
ing keenly the greater progress made in aviation by
both France and Germany, and that they are deter-
mined to catch np if public interest can be aroused
sufficiently. From these facts it is quite evident
that Britain is taking aviation in earnest.

.R. H. The Prince of Wales,-
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ARTHURHEMING, ILLUSTRATOR
By ARTHUR STRINGER

£RE in New York I happen to know twdH il-lf atit.One lias just moved up
to the Bronx. He moved there, lie ex-
plained, so that lie would be close to the

Zc>ological Gardens. In other words, that clever
and faîe and feverishly working young artist
gatliers bis "wild life" throuigl the cage-bars and
buffalo-fences of a city zoo. He chics his back-,
ground, wliether in spirit lie liappens tolie witli
Roosevelt in Africa, or witli some less illustrious
cheetali-shooter in Central Amierica. And on the
whole, as a liard-workinig picture-maker, 'lie does
very well. The last time 1 was in bis studio lie liad
seventeen white mice, running as tamie as kittens
about tlie floor. Hie enijoyed their society mucli
more than 1 did. But that, I fancy, was about as
near as lie ever got to "wil life."

The other portrayer of animal and outdoor life
wliom 1 know is a Canadian calied Artliur fleming.
Ten long years ago lie drew the pictures for ithe
first ýCanadian story I sold to the Post. Some time
later, wlien I wanted him to illustrate another Northi-
west story of mine for ancitler publication, 1 sug-
gested his niame to the anoemic and overworked
editor. "Hemning," repeated thie isy man of tlie
Mlue pencil, "Fleming, wlio is lie 1' Then a liglit
dawned on himi and lie exclaimed: "Oh, tliat's the
mari wlo travels five liuindredl miles to get a fact !"

The phrase lias stuck in my memiory, flot only
becauise it was a oliaracterisation of the man and
bis scrupulous method of workxnanship, but also
k1ecatise it seemred about as big a compliment as
'coild possibly bce tossed out to an artist in this
era of off-hanid and short-cut illustrators. It ex-
plains wliy suai a. magazine as Scribners colt send

by side witli him, in 'bis teepee. He bunked with
Zh lumberjack. He investigated "whýite-waters"
with, the river-driver. He went over bis ground.
In bis day lie lias travelled over four tliousand six
hundred miles by canoe (figure out -the paddle-
gtrokes if you care to) ; lie 'lias trudged over two
tbousand miles on snow-slioes. Hie lias done bis
round five liundred miles by raft. For thirteen hun-
dred miles ie lias followed dog-trains througli the

rats who turn around, as it were, and eat tliei
tails. He kept going back to nature for 'ho
facts and, his inspirations.

This mecant enthusiasm; and Heming 'is>tially a man of enthusiasm. It takes a lot
Notion to truth to travel eight hundred miles ta
a lynx or a black bear. It means danger anid
slip and going without more things than the
ing papers. But it lihas 'its rewards, its re
quite outside of truth, and the mere completi
a canvas. Tliere's a thrill te, it-if you doul
ask fleming himself-there's the blood-tii
satisfaction of a long chase well ended, of 0
quest rewarded, of a fine danger faced andi
quished.

It's somewhat curious to think that thýs
whoý can happily bunk with cussing cow-pufl
who can listen to timber-wolIves though ri(
thicker than a teepee-wall, tramped with
whackers and packers, sung with river-dr
swirling down raft-ridden "cellars," loped
lonely patrols with mounted police, followed
and caribou for a hundred iniles to get nothing
th-an a'pencil sketch, broken lis baninock a
lousy 'half-breeds and sweated over -weary POT
with an emptyý grub-bagý and a tightenied'b
say it's somewhat curious to think of this ni:
muscle and sinew being ensconced in a L
studio, sucli as Brangwyn~s, working in the

~of the great English artists. But.there he lias
and there he lias broadened his powers and add
his elupment. Tro point out that he is the
Canadian mnember of the Society of Il]ustrý
tliat somali but select organisation which uic
sucli names as Abbey and Pyle and Gibsoil
Pennell and Brangwyn, need flot. in itself, nri
great deal. But when it is remiemb-ered that]
ing will bie and must be sonie day looked on a
faithful and authoritative exponient of that wilc
whicli is slowly but sp1rely passinu- away, that
the true initerpreter of a vast region of Ca
whicli lie lias made peculiarly bis owni, then WE
realise both lis vogue and 'hîs value. To enti
ate 'the magazines to whichlihe has conti
would bec to give a directory of the Periodical
li.shers' Association. His book, "Spirit lae,"'
been published serially in Bngland and France
the United States. VOL, sec hi-~ stiÇ rvervt

ne lias b)een supporting
eas expressed througli
was the flrst illustrator

-ofession in Canada. He
alise, in bis depiction of
whioli is creeping closer
Pole, tlia,t fidelity to de-
by pictorial entliusiasms,
lie always liad. The de-
3 acouiire. 1le "trinnpi"

Who is returning to Canada to act as Art Hditor aua wouic b)e sas unnjst and
of the Canadian Courier. caîl Gertrude Atherton th

States. It wotild lie lilae coNorthern W'ilderness. Into this wilderniess, at dif- rose, whicli is always confcferent times and on different occasions, lie lias clusive. But somie day wlimade no less thaý fourteen trips. Metropolitani know it lias passed, wlien tirecognition-and in London and Paris and New ada stretch fair up iinto the S,York and Berlin lie lias found it-did not conivert bou is a zoo cu riosity and tF.liim. into one of those artists of tlie second dimension will go back to fleming fowlio divorce Art from actuality and "prof essionalise" as tliey were, and we will rtheir work. Hie did not become one of those studio- hlm is greater than we dre:
1 f .el
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Talking it over in the Bunk End of the Tent. Temporary Camp on the Tinmnins' Claîm. The Cookery End of the same Tent.

the Timinaiiii Road; Corduroy
ýe over the Frederick-Rouse.

Famous Timmins Road froni Mileage
.222 to Porcupine.

This is what they are ail in Porcupine after; the Black Streaks in the Quartz.

Pictures of PorcupineT HE pictures on this page are direct from the interior of the Porcupinie,
the new gold camp beyond Cobalt. They were taken three weeks
a go when the only warm thing in Porcupine camp wuas language,
The youing man to the right in the first picture with the heavy socks

and the stogas is from New York. He is said to be "wa-tchinig" the interests
of a New York fram The road to the right is the famous Timimins road,
built by private enterprise froni Mileage 222 on the T. anid N\. 0. to get into
the camp. This road cost money. Not long ago a deputation of Porctipiners
jog-trotted down to Toronto to ask the Ontario Government to pay thxe cost
of the road. The Goverrument side-stepped. The miners threatened. It is
necessary to hiave a recorder's office in ,Porcupine; a recorder's office needed
a safe; and the safe was shipped over the T. & N. 0. to Mileage 222-wherc
the xniners said it might stay tili the Goveromi-ent paid for the road, for it
would neyer get over the Timnmins road without a civil war.

More varieties of Doge in Golden City
than in the Yukon.

Mil
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IT'S a peculiar thing to, be a member of Parlia-mient in Ottawa. I often wonder how certain
kinds of men stand the pace. Here again we
have the implied contrast: the pace ils botb

swift-and insufferabiy slow. Much depends on
the man. There are a few mnembers in Ottawa whom

neither tume nor circumstance
nor people and events could
ever joit out of their two-by-
four grooves; men who went
up to Ottawa originally with
the local preacher idea and
have hung to lit ever since.

But not many! The aver-
age M. P. in Ottawa is hiable
to mnake discoveries as the ses-
sioni goes on. If you could ob-
~tain a diagram of his efflciency
curve, as they do in power sta-
tions, getting bis peak load, and
bis intermediate and ail bis
variations, hie would be a pic-
turc of disturbed equlilibrium.
Because it is quite palpable that

the mean-average M. P. goes to
Ottawa for the first turne with
one set of ideas and leaves it

Speaking a few days ago
concerning an emninent Ontario politician who is
sometimes known as the Ajax of the Legishature,
a very promninent Liberal member who is one of the
most effcient in the House said with a covertly
knowing grin:

"By, George! If ever he gets down to Ottawa
in a political capacity and tries to play Ajax we'Il
put afew crimps in him.7

PARLIAMENT

Indeecl, it is a wonder that Parliament and the
circus have not long ago been regarded as
analogues. Civilisation seems doomned to have both,
whereas barbarisin neither needed nor tolerated
tither.

Wherefore let us not misapprehiend the menm-
ber's life, but as far as possible enter into its Joys
and its sorrows, its ennuis and its exhilarations, uts
comedies and tragedies and farces. A day in Par-
liament is a study in human diversion. It is a
spectacle of how muen put in the tîme froni eleven
a.m. tili eleven p.m. with two hours off for lunch-
tbougb as in tbe case of the St. Lawrence Power
Bill a few days ago it may mean an all-night session
wlîich again lis part of the comedy known as the
surprise ehement.

Forenoon froni eleven tilI one o'clock, on an
average finds haff the memibers ini attendance on
committees, some of wbich meet every morning.
There are several committees; whicb are really
sub-parliaxnents; and it is in these assemblies that
many a member wbo in the House neyer rises above
the dead level goes up by a clurve to, bis peak load.

TheRailway Comimittee.
ORail committees the Railway Committee lis the

most hike a circus ring. It lis the Jargest of ail]
the committees; almost as. large as ail the others
combined and it well represents the relative im-
portance of transportation interests in a country
wbich is handing out charters for railways by the
hundred, a large number of whicb never get further
than paper and talk.

1don't profess to understand the Railway Coin-
mittee; but 1 have been hugely entertained by lit.
Tbe time I saw it at its real bear-garden height
was perhaps a common episode to the menibers; but
lit was the nearest resemblance to a parliamentary
pandemxonium I have ever seen outside the Huse
itsehf on unusual occasions. There were turnes when
it got very niuch lit<e the wheat pit in Chicago. A
hundred meni or more, rnany of thein smoking;,
scores of thein lounging; haîf of theni talking; on
the piatform surrouruding Chairman Hugb Guthrie,
the Minister of Railways witb his good-humoured
red tie; mnembers of deputations; corporation law-

A DAY plained and insisted. There was neither Gr
Tory. Speech was unpartisan and for the mmo
free. There were as many sides to the contr(
as there are kinds of weather in Canada.
times two sides were up at once. Members m~
the House would be as demure as unshorn lait
the commjttee roared like bulse of Bashan. E
if a man doesn't somnetimes get up on his rear
and roar in that committee he must be lil(e
whistle in a full orchestra. By some proce
mental gymnastics the samne thing could be
clearly right and absolutely wrong in one mn
A man might speak as long as hie feit like it
tbe chances were hie didn't feel like it more
five minutes. A member popped up and deli
a broadside; subsided again, and before h4
struc'k his chair another was up in the midst
sonorous sentence.

Blessed bediam! where no man bias the o
tunity to bore the members; where it is th ,e
mon right of any in the audience to int,
advice; wbere solmetimes the whole cornr
swung into a whoop of laughter and the red
orator Iaughed also-hut lammed in again W
strenuous soul. And as lit is sometimes a niy
how the wheat pit or the Wall Street Stock
change s.uddenly decides to inject a pandemoi
round a common centre, s0 it is a mystery
the Railway Committee, seized of some elenie
comedy or some hiatus in the etiquette, goes il
paroxysin of concerted and simultaneous noise.
chairman calîs order; knowing hy experience
somewhat by intuition the point where order 14
off and disorder begins-when to the lay mind
ail disorder and ail too utterly interesting to
Suddenly one member points a lurid finger ai
other and bawls in a furious way:-

"Do yomean to say you haven't agreed
So-and-So to, talk this bill out ?".

"I mean ýto say you are absolutely wrofl
Cries of 'Oh! oh !" and some groans with 1I

laughter.
'But I myself beard you getting instruc

froin So-and-So-"
Groans with more'laugbter and derisive cri'

"Oh-oh-oh 1"
Whereupon the Minister of Railways rises

with that hlandly sonorous trombone of bis P
nally chides the tumultuous members, remmi
thein that there may be many a man lin the 1
guilty of talking buis out; coupled with ho]
advice-to try and get together outside the
mittee and compromise; Since agreement in'
committee is out of the question.

One o'clock; time up; but there are stifi nX
bers wbo would go on with the talk. AdjournlU
Precisely what was done and what it ail amnoU
to-wehll dhe chairman knows: he lis used tc'
game and it is ail part of the show; the progral
of extracting as much amusement out of a dry
ject as is possible and as far as may be findiiig
what's what, even if who's who remains in doul

There is nothing dull or tedious about the
way Committee. It us the liveliest aggregatiOl
Parliament and it sets the pace for dramatic inte

*for ail the other committees. Private Bills sc
times becomnes a hulabaîoo-as it did recentlY (
the St. Lawrence Power Company bill. Pt
Accounts is invariably a rogues' gallery, and 1
in the writer's recoilection deveioped an iiiti0ne
that if so-and-so member would not take haçk
words at the decision of the chairman it rngh
necessary to go out in the back yard.

One committee wbich heid sessions everY
for aimost two months was a real relief-the A
Gambling Commnittee instituted by the antfr1
track bill of Mr. H. H. Miller, the chairmaW ,
empowered to haie witnesses froin anywhr
Canada to give evidence to show-that thce
many rogues outside of Parliament.

A House of Commons Siesta.
F OR pure religious ennui conimend us noW >V

again to the Hotuse of Gommons inlu l
There mnay be dulier functions than somne of t
sessions. But an essay at a women's club 0
chapter in the Book of Numbers done on a D?
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lated ( ?) bw one desire-to kill timie wvhiclh day iii a cornifield with a hoe-handle; ail the worsc
twentv-five dollars a minute whîle they deliver if it's an evening session-boping members will at-killing' harangues on over-classification or the last say something worth while, caîl each other

idian Navy. Technically the process is known oblique naines through the Speaker, insinuate graft
talking to Hansard." Religiously the House and corruption, raise a lauigh, do anything to escape
r ters transcribe every word, and as piously the the droolery of mere dehate.
1'S printers set themn up by the acre, whence
are distributed by tons to constituents through- Then the Scene Shifts.

the length and breadth of the land. For even WyELL, the House rnay bie clear down in the
newspapers, except in the case of notable dumps about time for adjournment; three.hes by leaders, have abandoned the custom of hours and not a speech that interested anybody but

atim -reports on the theory that this is a busy Hansard; the man in the gallery goes out for a
and that the supply of puipwood is rapidly turn in the lobby. He sees that room 16 is middling

aishng.full up-considerable of a buzz in there; also 89
alking to Hansard is the most scientific mode hias a gond-sized caucus; and in the lobbies there
Iling time ever devised by the ennui of mankind.
of it is that so many members who on the stump andfot
Ommtittee are capable of handling a thing without nss and with consideration for the dlock, succeed in memb
1g to Hansard so well. Talking out a bill in com- minis
e is a lively operation compared to strangling a bill longe House or keeping up the balance of speech-making. done.
emns to be an axiom that on any given measure ory
dment one side of the House must deliver to Hansard a figh
anly columns of dry-as-dust as the other. It might 'remin
to be quite as much of an axîom that if speeches in liamet
Iouse are not interesting enough to keep more th-an andt
mlembers out of two hundred and twenty at their day
they are flot vitally effective enough to interest even at me

onstituents of the members who reel them off with resuit
superfine disregard of the motto Tempus fugit. thriil
'mietimes it happens that a member's wife is in the for ai
'Y; in which case she is a second edition of Hansard. may b
[]y it happens that the member is talking for party the d'
ses even wbile engaged on a so-called national ques-

Iln either case the effect is peculiarly enervating. 'bellico
the page boys seem to get lassitude. Weary of count- bers f

le panels in the ceiling; weary of matching the num- that nl
arches witb the panels; still more weary of enumer- persox

the members wbo wear red ties and those who have maste
~'eads, the galleryite listens to the interminable droon N
lie man witb a voiceý; almost startled wben a member hulabE

is fingers-when aIl the member wants is a page, T
okeep from going plumb to sleep four boys engage in the Sj

'it across the floor of the House. ::A
sulch cases the only scientific way to fight off ýa head- "T

's to analyse the sentences for subject and predicate; "'N
t must be admitted that members have no trouble "T
1g in enough verbs to bold the nominatives, and as O
djectives-well, they work in automatically from an ý
austible repeat order. This is not to say that mem- Th
Ire flot as a rule good speakers. Most of them who lobbie
at ahl do so very well; though there are few orators Dhu's
Flouse and the occasions for oratory are becoming ail soi

ind far between. One

The War of Words.
wby the House of Commons debates should be of
i remote interest to the country at large hias neyer
uplained. ,Even the Navy debate whicb was sup-
) concern people in general--being a national ques-
ýtered out to a tourney of words; a supreme parlia-

Fantasia exploiîng the idiosyncrasies of members
sides of the House. Perhaps there were six really

eches that threw any real light on the subject. Most
rest were a war of words with wbich the gallery
id notbing to do. Maniy of tbe speakers seemed to
-inder the delusion that a speech is an essay. You
3od that miany of the members bad been thumbing
)aedias and naval papers and magazine articles;
t in a week after the debate was over they would
rgotten most of it-blessed be forgetfulness I
ay be true that government is essentially partyism;
ual business administration should be left to depart-
nd to ministers and deputies; but the spectacle of
number of brainy men yawning out a debate, stalk-
)ut the. lobbies, whiling away the time in the
-nt, lounging ini room 16 and room 89-anywbere
rthirig to escape the boredom of a debate in the
is not one to inspire muitcb faitb in the working

aments;

Members' Entrance on the Webt, Hanear
Desks in the middle of the floor, a rac

with the Gallery Clock.

Ays r

" Adred a
Bo

chine
the 'dy
empty
blown

SSu

are knots of niembers head-on; up in the restaurant
three or four more aggregations; ail interested in
something-snatches of talk about who's coming on
next; probahly Mr. Borden-or the Premier?

Going to be a division; that seems certain.
Probabilities are that somewhere in the building
you mîght round up two hundred members. Per-
haps even now forty more have sloped out of the
lobbies into the flouse. The chief Liberal Whip
is not in bis office; neither is the Conservative
Wbip. But they are somewbere in the building;
so are the local wbips-and there begins to be a
scurrying. Some one says the Premier is up. The
visitor perambulates back-to find the gallery aI-
niost full and the Hou se filuing; by ones and twos
the benches are occupied; hats on and hats off;

le Premier is up; that impressive, classic figure and
îa] voice with theodd French turn to it-and, flot a
îer is writing letters or reading papers now; ail the
ters in but three; members trooping in-and it is
past one o'clock before the Premier begins to gét

ou don't care if it neyer breaks up. You feel there's
t on. The ennui bias gone. The House is a spectacle;
ding you of the youtbful notions you bad about Par-
rt where the speeches were ail of the grandiose sort
hie hero was always on the floor. Hours during the
'ou've noticed the First Minister looking abstruseîy
mbers opposite; patiently cogitating-and this is the
* The speech! The leap to oratory! You feel the
of it; because the dreary drivel bias you in the mood
il episode. It's drama. No matter wbat the subject
e. The machinery of Parliament is at top speed and
ynamos are getting to the peak load.
vo o'clock in the morning. Opposition scowling and
ise; Premier shows some temper; Governuient memi-
tusilading the desks. Is bie right? For the presenit
iakes little difference. The gamne's the thing; oratory,
ial magnetism-always available; hie himself both
r and creature of Parliament.
>w for the last time he is done; the House is in a
iloo. Division is called.
hose in favour of the amendment say 'Ay.' " calls
peaker.
y," from the Opposition; a roar of it.
bose in favour of tbe motion say 'No.'"
o-o-o !" from the Government; a screani.

lieNo' hve it," says the Speaker.
'position object.
ail in the members," says the Speaker.
.e bell rings; the ten-minute gong beard over ail the
s. Wbips are busy on the orounid-up. Like Roderick
chieftains the members seemn to rise from the scrub;,

newbere in the building for they expected a division.
iy one at the caîl of the namnes from the Clerk the
ise and their namnes are recorded. So witb the Nos.
ys-eighty-four," readsý the Clerk. "Nos-one bun-
Lid ten."
mbardment from the Government benches. The ma-
bas donle its work. Turn off the power; ]et down
'namos. Five to three by the gallery dlock; House

members streaking out to the nip of the snow-
air. Out go the electrics in the tower.

ch is the end of one day in Parliament.

T. Po on Canada
ONCE upon a time Mr. T. P. O'Connor, the genie ofM. A. P., was in Canada and bie bas written a few of
bis impressions. T. P.'s reflections were inspired by a
recent article in tbe London Times f romn the pen of Mr'J. S. Willison, Canadian correspondent of that paper, one.
of wbose paragrapbs reads:

"In tbe short course of twenty-five years tbis city bas
grown from a town'of ioo,ooo, to a city of 325,000 people.
Society is broken into groups. A city of homes this is if
ever thlere was one, and in the eyes of visitors who explore
it tborougbly that must be its chief heauty and glory. It
is said now that while Montreal bias more splendid man-
sions and more men of great weaitb, in fortunes of from
$500,oo0 to $3,000,000, Toronto eclipses ail Canadian cities."

T. P. goes on to say: "Toronto, as everybody knows,
is tbe capital of the great Province of Ontario. It is a
town which has a curious resemblance at once to an Enig-
lisb anid to an Arnerican town. It bias a certain underlying
tranquillity wbicb is cbaracteristically Englisb. But it is so
go-abead, it throbs with sucb full and tumultuous 11fe. that
it looks for ail tbe world like one of those niew Western
towns whicb yen find in so many parts of the Unite¶
States. Montreal is a big and strong and bo-ahead town
also, and yet it remains more English than Americani.
Toronto lookse more Ainerican than English. Ottawa, the
capital, might bie a cathedrai city so profound and universal

istespirit of holyTcam that pervades it. hrisn
calmi in any part of oronto-except in some of the beau-
tiful residential parts iii the suburbs. The terrific noise of
the universal street-car thuniders in every street; there are
mighty lumber miilîs which are working away with ail the
tremenclous noise of Titans; and all around there is rush-
ing and tumuituonus wvater as if Toronto were within souind
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Melville, Sask.-This plcture was published on Decetuber 25th, last, but was ixnproperly named. lt isï used again to do justice to an enterprising and progressive T<

A Skating Rink at Melville, begun on Deceniber
roth, finished January ioth.

Hustling Melville
MEI time ago a picture appeared in the
CANADIAN COUaîeR which was designated as
Rivers, Mýan.-wblen it was really Melville,
Saskatchewan, which is a neighibour town on

the G. T. P. The picture is again published on this
page, because we are convineed that althouigh two
men you mieet mnay be both rattling good fellows
necither appreciates being called by the other's name.
Those western towns are jumping up so swiftly
that unless a newspaper has a travelling gazetteer
on the trail haîf the time keeping tab there's grave
danger of getting the namies crossed. 0f course in
a photogriph it often bappens that new towns look
alke. It's onîy when you get off the train and

take a room at the hotel and begin to stroli about
town seeing the place and'talking to the ifihabitants
that you find out the big differences between towns
that look so much alike in the camera but ini reality
are as different as a huckleberry and a saskatoon.

Melville has its own local colour and is fast
making a local history. It is a cosmopolitan burg
whose citizenis have corne together frorn various
part s of the earth; strangers yesterday but neigh-
bours to-day; united by a common civic impulse-
and the civic impulse is a leading motif in the Wesýt
which bas'more experimental civic spirit, with more
hope of doing new and useful and original things
than any other part of Canada, .iust because they
have no traditions to live down and everything to
make tbemselves for the benefit of posterity.

Just as a saxnple of the originality of Melville,
let us say that it is probably the only town iu Can-
ada which has a municipal skating rink; pictures
of which are shown on this page. This is more
thani an~ oddity; it is an institution. Ice is an im-
portant thing in the West. Hlockey and curli' g
and skating are native to the winter of Saskatche-
wan, The bylaw for this cîvic rink was voted on
Novemnber 26th, i909. The building was begun on.
December ioth. It was begun in the, true spirit of
western hustle and the first picture was taken one
week after the first timber was laid. The thing was
finished from mudsill to gable by January ioth and
ready for immediate business, of which it has had
a good lively season. The main rink for hockey
and skating is I90 feet long and 8o feet wide. It
has a wing on each side for curling 28 feet wide.
Tne total coat was $io,ooo. Iu twenty days, includ-
ing Sundays, the total receipts of the rink were
$700, which for a whole season at the same rate

Melville Rink-Main portion i9ox8o feet; tv
ing Wings 28 feet wide. Cost.$io,oo>o.

would aggregate easily a third of the ce
building.

This is a mecre sample of what Melvil
to do. If MIelville is able to put the san
of aggressive ginger into every other
and public enterprise there ought to be a
story of civic progress written in that to'
years from now-what will be the story of
villes iw the West? There aré hundreds
that have precisely the samne chance for
that Melville has. They may not ail buil(
pal skating rinks; but it is certain that
towns of the West are doing things in a
true constructive publicity and in many cý
scale which is quite unkRaown in the ti
East.



ANTLERS 0F TUHE CARIBOU
The First of Twelve DeligAt fui and Original

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS

When the frost is on the barrens,
And the popple leaves are thinned,

And the caribou are drifting
Down the wind-

0W, what does ýhe mean by that?" demnanded
Neville Baker, dropping the book on a heap
of fern and spruce twigs beside the tent
dooýr. "Seems to have got the leaves and

ýaribou mixed up a bit, doesn't he, Adam? Must
ne of your nature fakers, eh ?"
Well," said Uncle Adam the guide, after a
.nating pause, while a wreath of lthin smoke
. is pipe circled away softly on the stili even-
.air, III reckon he's, about right, Mr. Baker.
.ting s' jest about the word for the
I've seen a herd. o' caribou go a-slid-
iown afore the wind, biting a mouth-
'erie an' there as they go; but jest so
Ïerent as to xvhere they go th-at the

shove of the wind's ail it takes to
le 'em."
T 1ncle Adam's slow voice stopped. The
se of ýhis large, loose jointed frame, of
long, immobile, tranquil face, seemed
'come a part of the repose of the wil-
ess sunset.
leville Baker made no reply, but waited
etantly. In the course of iiis many
3to the many watered wilderness of

interior of t&e woo sman's frugality
)eech. H1e knew that if Uncle Adam
anything more to say at the moment
'gard to caribou, hie wouid be more
j to say it without prompting. That
cious apd sagacious head of the old
cwas a very treasure house of wood-

but, at the same time, not one thiat
ibe drawn upif at will.

But' you mustn't run away with the
Icontinued LJncle Adam somne five

tes later, as. if there had been no
z in his discourse, "that caribou's ai-

careless an' easy going lîke that.
n they take a notion into their heads,
lifferent. They go wvhere they've a

to, and it 'takes somnething extra-
iary to stop 'em. You neyer know
e or when to find 'em. And when
do find 'em, you neyer know when or
they're going te quit, nor where they'Il
Sup after they've got started."

[t seems to mne," said Neville Baker
,fftfully, knocking the ashes out of his .

and hesitating as to whether or not
lould fill it ag-ain-"It scems to me 1

i ess about caribou than 1 do about
ýther of wiid folk. I've been coming
Lese New Brunswick woods a go0d
years, and I flatter myseif I've picked

>iuething; but 1 know precious littie
of caribou than when 1 first came-

ýt that they're bad to find and mighty

sniile
the c

From this shore a ýspit of sand jutted straight out
into the lake.

On its extremity, bis magnificent bulk and iofty
head black against the pellucid orange glow, stood
a giant bull moose, motionless as if modeied in
bronze. His huge muzzle was thrust straight out
before him, as if he was about to roar a challenge.
His wide, paimated antiers were laid back over his
shoulders,

"By jove !" mnuttered Baker. And a faint puif of
aromatie wood smoke from the dying campfire,
breathing across his nostrils at that instant, so fixed
the picture in his memory that neyer after could
he sniff the smeil of wood smoke on evening air with-
out the desolate spiendour of that spacious and shin-

The White Bull.

ing scene leapîng into fis brain. ]Sy jove! t ie sai
Uncie again. And at that moment, for no reason appai

,aid he. ent to the two watchers, the stately buil turned an
c chap strode off into the woods.
ribou- "'Phat chai) would do very well for me!1" nmul

What mured Neville Baker, after a minute of apprecii
[y have tive silence,

"Tliere's no kniowiig !" said Uncie Adami. -W
1 ini'ht oith imn n flwnl iii w, i-htn't.- but

leaves and a dense patch of water arum in a cove
beiow the point, pulied up the canoe, and felt their
way cautiousiy through the wet fringes of under-
growth. Coming upon a lumber trail which the
guide knew, vhey followed it single file without a
word or a sound, stealthiest and Most crafty prowlers
of ail preying kindred. Then, arriving at a covert
of, young balsam fir, from beneath whose dark and
sweeping branches they could command a close
view of the sandspit, they settled themselves to wait
-to wait and watch with that exhaustiess patience,
that vigilance, alert yet immobile, which is one of
the hardest lessentials of woodcraft to acquire.

Close toi Uncie Adam's arm lay the big horn of
rolied hirchbark by aid of which hie was going to

Icaîl" (that is, to imitate the hoarse sum-
mons ofthe cow moose to her mate). For
the present, however, he made no move to
put his 'delusive art into practice. He
wouid give time for the forest to forget the
coming of the canee and the passage of
the trail. For perhaps ten or fifteen minutes
there was not a movement or a whisper
behind the ambush of the balsama firs. In
the stillness the shy wood mice, reassured,
came out and resumed 'their play, with
almost inaudible Patterings and rustlings
over -the dry carpet of fir needies.

AY T ast, above the flat black horizon be-
yond the lower end of the lake, came

the first paie giow of Moonrise. Uncle
Adam lifted the birchbark horn to his lips
andi breathed 'through it a deep, bleating
caîl, grotesque and wl, yet carrying an
indescribable a.ppeal, as if it s the voice
of ail the longing of ail the wildernesi.
f'wice he sounded the uncouth cali, and
then he waited.

Neville Baker, motionless, his back
against a tree, thriiled with exquisite ex-
pectancy. Many a time before had he been
at a moose cailing; but the tense mystery
of it neyer failed him. H1e knew that when
one called a moose lie neyer knew what
miight corne. It miglit, of course, be the
expected bull, his lofty, antlered head
thrusting 'out over the dark screen of the
bushes, while bis burning eyes stared about

S i n search of the mate that hiad cailed him.
In that case, he would perhaps feel vague-
ly that he had been deceived and fade back
soundlessly into the dar'kness; or, taking it
into bis head that another bull had fore-
stalled himn, lie miglit burst out into the
open, slýakîng his antlers, thireshing the
bushes, and roaring savage challenge.

But, on the c'ther liand, it miglit flot be
a bull moose at ail that would corne to the
raucous summons. It miglit bie an ungainly
mioose cow, mnad with jealousy and fran-
ticaliy eager to trample lier rival beneath
lier knife edge hoof s.

d Or, it miglit be nothing at a11-no answer, ail.- throughi the long, cold, moon siivered niglit, suni-
d mon the birch horni neyer so wisely.

Or, again, it rnight bce something dangerousiy
different. Lt miglit lie a ýbear, a pctwerfui old maie

L- who had learned to spring upon the cow moose and
break lier nec with one stroke of his arnied paw.

e In sucli a contingency there would be excitenient;
I for when a bear undertakes to stalk a. cow moose

li e gives no notice of his intentionis. The first
warning, then, that they would get of bis approacli
would be bis savage rush upon the utterer of the
delusive call. For sucli a contingency, therefore,

a though lie lad neyer yet been confronted by it,1-. Neville Baker ¶xeld his rifle always ready.

A FTER a space of silexi
born sent forth its appe

Adam put more art. into hi,
repeatedly, loud a2nd long.

Animal Stories

-i-hhirk-
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woodcraft. With pounding pulses, though a steady
hand, he leaned forward, expecting to see the giant
moose of his sunset vision stride forth upon the
sandspit.

To his surprise, it was no moose, but a small grey
cow caribou, looking almost *white in the level rays
of the now half-risen moon. She was followed b'y
another cow, larger and darker than the first, and
tlien by a fine caribou bull. Uncle Adam sounded
agamn, softly, the cali of the moose; but flot one of
the caribou paid any attention to it whatever. To
the bull it mattered not what lovelorn cow mnoose
should voice lie r hoarse complaints to, the moon. He
and bis followers were oni their own affairs'intent.
He was a noble specimen of liis kind, as to stature,
with very light greyish liead, neck and shoulders,
which showed in sharp contrast to the duli brown
of the rest of 'his colouring But his anýtlers, though
large, were unevenly developed; so obviously im-
perfect that Neville Baker, thougi lie had raised
his rifle> hiesitated to shoot. He would rather bide
lis 'time and talke his chances of securing a more
perfect specimen. Uncle Adam, comprehiending,
noddeçl approval. Baker lowered bis gun. and the
two waited with keen interest to see what: the ani-
mals would do.

For some minutes the bull stood. staring across
the lake, as if he thouglit of swimming it, and lis
two cows-antlered, like himself, thougli puch less
imnposingly-watched him~ with dutiful'attention.
Whatever, it was neyer carried out; for suddenly
there came a new and. more impetuous crashing
among the undergrowtli, and ail eyles turned to see
what was approadhing.

A N instant later,' a second bull, about thie size ofthe first, but much'darlçer in colouring, broke
furiously througli the bushes. He rushied about
halfway dowîh the sandspit, and then stopped, snort-'
ing an~d blowîing defiance.

T.he newcomer had a magnificent set of antlers;
but Neville'Baker at that moment had no tliought
of sliooting. What were tlie most wonderful antiers
in the world compared to, a fair figlit such as seemed
to promise? »He laid a band on Uncle Adam's arme
and felt that the, latter was of the like way of
thinking.

The liglit bull, surprised by the uinexpected chai-

Icîlge, stood for an instant staring stupîdly, waving
his ears. Then ail at once the hot blood of arro-
gant possession and jealous mastery seemed to rush
to bis liead. Thrusting aside the two cows, wlio
stood huddled in bis path, witli a furious booing
grunt lie lurclied forward to rneet the challenger.

With lowered lieads, noses between their knees,
and the branching spikes of. their antiers presented
straiglit to the front, tliey came together wiýth a
shock and a snort. The hard horn claslied* witli the
dry resonance of seasoned wood. And, being on
about equal size, tbotli witlistood the sliock. Botli
staggered; but, recovering tliemselves simultaneous-
ly, they stood pushing with ahl the strengtli of their
straininýg, heaving bodies, their hoofs digging deep
into the sand.

Then, on a sudden, as if the saine idea liad at
the same instant flashed into ýboth their seething
brains, týhey disengaged and jumped backward.

For several tense seconds, wlhicli seemed minutes
to the eager watdliers in the fir thicket, tliey stood
eyeing each other like ýwary gradiators, antlers
down; While the big eyed cows, witli ears slowly
wavîng, Iooked on placidly, and the moon, now full
risen, flooded -the wliole scene with lavîsli radiance.
The only concern of the unruflled cows was that
the best bull sliould win and witli proved mastery
compel their allegiance..

Suddenly the newcomer, the dark bull, as if to
get taround his adversary's guard, feinted to the
riglit, and then lunged straight forward. But the
white bull was toýo experienced to be cauglitby sucli

-a well worn ruse. He met the attack fairly. Again
the pantings and savage gruntings arose on the
stillness, as the matched antagonists heaved and
pushed, their hind legs straddled awkwardly and
their hoofs plowed the sand.

$ EEING them s0 engrossed, Uncle Adam' did flot
scruple to move. Grasping biis companion's arme

lie whispered, "'1l lay ye five dollars on the white
buill 1"

"Donec!" whispered Baker excitedly. "It's up to
me to back the stranger, of course. He looks to me
the better mian, anyhow."

"Mebbe," xnuttered Uncle Adam's voice at lis
car; "but W'hitey's flghting for bis riglits."

While the words were yet in bis mioutli, the

white bull put one of bis hind feet iii a hole, g
way for a second under the strain, and was fol
backward almost to the water's edge.

"Ha! I win Z" muttered Baker. But,
wxait Z" retorted the guide.

And the next moment, with a desperate cfi
the white bull recovered himself completely
regained bis lost ground. Both cornbatants pat
for breath, and the figlit liung exactly in the
ance.

Judging from bis antlerýs, the white bull was
eIder, and therefore, one may suppose, the craf
duelist. It occurred 'to him now, perhaps, t
against a foe so nearly his equal in strength lie 'y
seek some advantage in strategy. He made a s
den movement to disengage bis antlers and J9
backward. Tfhe intention was obvious to the tral,
eyes watching from the thicket; but it' failed ct
ously. At the instant of his effort, the dark 1
lad surged forward witli violence. Not meeting
expected resistance, lie was taken ýby surprise
sank on bis knees. The white bull, quick to
the advantage, instantly clianged bis purpose
îlirust forward with aîl bis weight. For a nio1iI'
the daiik bull seemed to crumple up, as bis riva
lieaing shoulders towered aïbove him.

"Se !" grunted Uncle Adam.

N0W this was the white bulles chance. It washlm to roll bis enemy veds n'e ripI
dark bulles unfortunate flank, andl tread himn do
But lie did nothing of the sort. He 'himnself stU
gered forward with the faîl of his adversary. Th
hie drew back again; but slowly. With the moQt'
bis adversary regained lis feet. And once more t
two stood, armed front to front, grunting, straitit

eaig, but neither giving ground an c.
By George!Z" whispered Neville Baker. "

lieve they're locked Z"
For haîf a minute Uncke Adam madeno 1rlp

TIen lie nodded. "bocked, sure enouigli 1
agreed.,

.But wliat was 50 clear to the spectators was a
parently not yet recognised by the combatants; b
cause, ýwhen eitlier tried to ýback free, so as to relie
the attack more advantageously, it seemed to hi

CONTINUED ON PAGE '22.

THE QUESTING 0F> MR., McM'UNN
Ani XImzusîng Sc0tt*S Story,

"WVud ye be wisking to know what's zurang wi' yerJ"
"I dinrna ken masel', and 1 dinna ken hoo yer going to tellit me," grunted Mr. McMunn."lMebbe; but li he telling yer. IYs no' so much t/uit yer near-"
"I told ye I weatia."
"It's no' so much that yer near," con tinued Magg'ie, brushing oside the interruption, "as that ye're yersel. Juist yer ainsel',Andy, mon.'
"W/w else wud I be?" queried Mr. McMiiiin. "Yer bletheriti, wummtn 1"

folk achieve matrimony; some have it
>ust upon themn; some-onle refers to Mr.
drew McMupn i particular-contract it as a t
)it of convenience. Wbenl the third Mrs. Me- a
ollowed lier two predecesscsrs in the way
sh, thouglh, it seemed for a wliilv as thoughl v
U'unn's îngrained proclivity would peirforce r
desuetude through sheer inability to con- t,
~sequence.

ed, %lut lem surprist at ye," said Kirsty n
'And puir Elspetli lardly cold in thi' r

By A'. E. ASH"FORD

lie stirrings oi
mian as thej
The three

ing so "warm"
heir destinies.

enlargements,
1 the hallowed
1 convincnl
les. ncnl
Eaded present-
se of the miost
d himnself to a
r lie had been
I housekeeper,
wn the waste-

-Wliat is'na 1" rejuined Maggie
Gifted wîtli a candid tongue and an err
whose wliereabouts-the spouse's-hac
scope for uncertainty and inidifference f
years, she utilised the former as mîlit b
and the latter as occasion for plous and
thankfulness i preserving lier fromn th,
ments of Mr. McMunn.

«I've been miscalled mair namnes thai
mia tongue to," continued the latter, res(
mniniscent.

"Sudli-like ?" queried Maggie, assumin
utter uninterestedness.

"'Near' te, grunted Mr. McMunn.
"That'll ýbe Aggie Culluln," commeniti

"She was telling me oxi'y th' niclit that's
M MMii .,rh-,4 T+
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een ou yon peectures! Wud ye be wishing to
v' what's wrang wi' yer ?",
I dinna ken masel', -and 1 dinna ken Iloo Yer
g to tellit mie," grunted Mr. McMunn.
-Mebbee; but M'I be telling ye. It's no' s0 nîuch
yer near-
Itold ye 1 wasna."

It's no' so iniuch that yer near," continued Mag-
brushing aside the interruption, " as that ye're
'I'. Juist yer ainsel', Andy, mon."
Wbho else wud I be ?" querieti Mr. McMunn.

bletbering, wumman !"
Peectures !" repeated bis 'informant. "Peec-
'!"-Mr. McMunn deemned bier foolishly incon-
ýnt-"Gin ye wish to add f0o y.er peecture col-
)n, Andy, mon, ye'l gang awa' to some place
e th' wummin folk will no' be acquaintit wi'
Happen ye'll chance on some puir onfortinit
wbo'll no' ken when th' Lord's guid to bier."

[r. McMunn turneti on bis beel with slow dig-

Y'er blethering, wumman, but there'll be mair
Sto what yer saying than yer aware. It's little
.)itered wummin folk aroonti here ken wbeni th'
s guid to 'em. Happen there's wum-
Eolk elsewhere will be sensible o' their

aggie delivereti a final thrust as hie
ed bis way out of the kitchen..4lind yer sensible o' yer ain mercies
e git amnang th' strange wummin.folk,"
rieti sbrilly. "Mind yer not cotcheti,

mon!"
r~McMunn disdained to bandy re-

"Cotcheti!" He, Mr. Andrew
Uinn, with all his matrimonial. experi-
to be "cotched 1" The warning was
daft-like," he reflecteti, to menit any
than sulent contempt; and yet, for al
0olisbness, sbe bad contrived. to put
words the idea which had for 'some
been bazily stirring witbin bis own

Since, the women folk of the neigb-
ood were, so insensible to their own
St, why flot prosecute bis searcli else-,

sanie daysbecuiuycosdet
atter, weiging tbe p)ros andi cons;I~
en, with ail due solemnity, lie made
mind.

1 be gangin' awa', Maggie, for twa
wveeks, juist *for a bit holiday," ie,
ced impressively.

i'd will I talc' they peectures down
t ye retun?" querieti Maggie, be-

no surprise, thongh for Mn. Mc-
to,,makeholiday was. surprisin

"Mebbe sbe'll no'
rbletbering, wumman," retorted

:Munn stolidly.

for two on tbree weeks, but for six
bis absence provided inexhaustible
ler for speculative gossip amnong
ne folk. It was dishied up with the
gporridge; it was the snack wbhicb

icusseti in casual moments and at
Meetings; it was the piece de re.sist-
ail foregatlierings; in short, as gos-
'onstituted tbe staple commodity of
1inunity. If anyone was observed to
liis on lien Ieati in a humorou,
.on suddenly, for no othen obviouis reason,

0 cfiickle, moderately or immoderately, the
or 'bead-sbaking needed no explanation-it

sOife tbougbt of Mr. Andnew McMunn.
las Kirsty Blair who, aften bier informant,

had the first news. She broke it to hier
'with abrupt brevitr as they sat at suppen.

's gotten bier, Tram' "-
,arresteti in the act of nourishuient, spilleti

:entýs of bis spoon proniscuously, and began
kle.
ýY'1l be arriving th' morrow's niclit."1s eyes wene a-water witb mnirth, He coulti
1 comprenrsion as hie chikled.1a rare guiti housewife and does'na bolti
'Min who are no guideti by Paul."
o tellit yen ? Tamn contniveti to gasp.

Sbe's gotten word she'll no' be wanted."
laist successful man in his marryings," coni-

"l'n no' quite cotching yer meaning," hie saîd
presently.

"I dîdna suppose yc xvud," retorteti Kirstv. "'Jt'Il
just hie th' ont aboot th' pitcher and th' well."

12/ TH neyer a thought save that she would un-
conditîonally approve, Mr. McMunn pompons-

]y opened the door of the parlour. and witb a back-
ward glance at bis latest connubial acquisition, in-
vited bier to enter andi inspeot. i'

":It's no' 'sncb an nnpleasing rooni," was the
comment of the m9st recent Mrs. McMunn, after a
critical appraisement, as tborough as it was, rapiti.
"Gin I mak' a few bit alterations and get some o'
th' things fixed up decent like, it'll be a neal honnie
one."

Mr. McMunn turned and scrntinised the wonld-
be innovator coldly. None of the late Mns. Mc-
Mnnns hati ever ventnred 'such an independent sug-
gestion, andi the very novelty of the e.xperience lef t
him in a temporary quandany for speech. A con-
vulseti, indistinct sound roused him, and hie turnti
to discover Maggie in the doorway, sardonically

"'They'll be juist th' puir dears,' lie explained evasively."

apprec.iative of the situation.
"l'ill be quite able to show th' bouse masel'," he

nemarketi with dignity. 4Ye'Il be better occupieti
gin ye prepare thi' supper."

By way of eniphasis bie closed tbe doon, and tien,
clearing bis tbroat, prepareti to correct bis wife's
enroneous conception of lber duties.

"Deeti, it's a verra nice room already," be
observeti beavily. "Ye rniight gang juist a verra
short ways and find mnony tbat 'will no' compare wi'
it. Thlere's been nothing wrang wi' it a' these years,
andi I dinua ken boo ye're going to improve-ini-
prove-"

He came to an abrupt pause, di'spleasure anti a
slight incneduility in bis aspect. So fan froni accept-
ing bis rebuke in the spirit of humility ,pnoper to a
wife, especially one who professei lierseif animateti
by the prînciples laid down by Paul, Mrs. McMunn
was flot even payinLy attention to bum. Mr. Mc-

ottier
was a
îresent
en, his
.t save.
1at a
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mionosyllabic prote-stsas she moved about on her
tour of minute investigation, or feebly 1suggest that
she had "speered" round sufficiently, and that there
were othtr apartments to inspect; to which protest
and suggestion Mrs. McMunn was most cheerfully
deaf.

"And w'ho'1l these be ?" she queried presently,
turniing hier attention to the portraits (if she had
lnticed them before she had carefully concealed the
fact) ; "ye neyer told me ye'd gotten three sisters,
Anidy."

Mr. McMunn coughed. He might, had he been
s0 inclined, have retorted that nýeither had hie told
lier that hie had had three wîves. Ungiven to nice
calculations of sentiment though hie was, he found
a fresb awkwardness weighîng upon him, and with
it the memory of a certain agitation which the third
Mrs. MeMunn had once or twice displayed before
the portraits of her predecessors, and the third Mrs.
McMunn had really been a remarkable meek woman.

Mrs. McMunn repeated her question.
"They'lI be juist th' puir dears," hie explained

C va si vely.
"And who'll ye be callin' th' puir dears?"

"It'll be juist an expression. Juist th'
puîr dears who've gang before."

"And where will they be gone to,
Andy ?" queriedý Mrs. McMunn with, hier
years and size considered (she was of a
ponderous comneliness), a bighly creditable
assumption of naivete.

Turning bis eyes piously upwards, he
signified. dumbly the mode, and direction of
their departure. Following the direction
of bhis glance, Mrs. McMtunn exhbited a
ýlack of comprehiension whicb was almost
exaggerated, affecting to believe that týhey
had taken their departure by balloon.

"Gin they were no' gone," mumbled
M r. McMunn, "ye'd no' -be where ye are

t'noo, wumman."
No woman of discernment carnies the

process of misunderstandi ng beyond effec-
1ý tive limits. Uttering- a sbnill little shriek,

Mrs. McMunn at length permitted herself
to comprehend.

"Ye neyer told me ye'd been marrit
a' they times !" she protested.

"Mebbe I no' named th' precise numben
o' times," admitted Mr. McMunn uncom-
fortably; "but ye'll no' deny I told ye I
had been marrît. It will le iuist an ower.
sight. And it's no' as if 'I'd a booseful o'
incumibrances., I told ye I'd been most
extraordinair' unsuccessful in raising tb'
callants. Hoot, wumtnan! ye migbt have
manrit wonse 1"

"'But I canna bear th' sicht o' em!
sniffed the dîstnessed lady.

"They're peectures," said Mn. McMunn.
"Wlhat will ye be proposing to put in th'
place o' 'em?"

"It'll be like living in a harem wi' one
o' tbey heathen Turks," sniffed Mrs. Mc-
Munn. "'Deed, but it was no' kind o' ye
to deceive me, Andy."

She buried hen face aniew in fier hand-
kerchief, andi then, just: as be was dismally
anticipating ýhystenics, Iooked ulp anti smiled
wanly.

"Ay, -but 1 ken fine why ye did'na tell
me, AMdy. It was just because ye were 'S0gey fond o' me, ye were scare't I'd no' be willin'

gin ye did."
"Weel," began Mr. McMunn cautiously, "ildidn'a put it to masel' juist that-l
That was as fair as he got i bis prosaic quali-fication of a romnantic insinuation, Somehow orothen-he was flot quite certain how-:he found

blimself deposited upon the couch beside bis spouse,
one band clasped in ber two plump ones, and alto-gether in a disconcertîngly affectionate situation.

"Eh, but it's a rare guid wife l'Il lie to ye,
Andy," murmured Mns. McMuinn amorously.

"It'l 'be what I manrit ye for," uurnured-Mr,
MeMunn miserably.

Mrs. McMunn; choosîng to put upon the state-ment a gracious intei-pretation scarcely justifieti by
bis tone, nestled to hiu yet more cosily.

"How many weans wvere ye t-elling me it was
t'bat ye cud'na raise. Nine ?"

Mr. McMunn notideti. The failure of his wives
to raise their offspring bad always been a matter
for grievanice witb hbi.

"Such a mither as I'd have been to theni, too,"sighed Mrs. MeMunn. "'Eh, deary, dean f to think
wVhat ye've ruisseti, Andy. To rhink how their littie
feet-" She siged again, andi for a few moments
was pesv.Adten : "Eh, but I've gotten a
grand surprise for ye, Andy."

"Ye'Il be full o' surprises," mutttereti Mn. Mc-
Miinii, displaying no enthusiasm.,

CONTINUEl? ON PAGE 23.
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Newslets.THEY are having sucli a per-
fectly delightful part y down
at Albany -on -the - Hludson,
don't you know? Presi-

dent Taft makes a charming, host,
assisted by Governor Hughies, in
receiving. Earl Grey, Hon, W. S.
Fielding and J. A. M. of The Globe
were among those present, the former
wearing a spring costume in the lat-
est shade of London smnoke, the Can-
adfian Minister wearing a recherche
creation, fresh f rom, Sparks, St., Ot-
tawa, and the Celtic Editor appearing.
in the kilts of his native clan. The
evening was spent in promenading
and listening to the music rendered
by the Higli Tariff orchestra which
discoursed sucli sweet strains as "Will
ye no' Come Baclt Again?>' and "Let
a Little Suinshine In," Altogether, it
was the most enjoyaible Tafty Pull in
vvhich Canadian visîtors hiave ever
taken part. Each guest was presented
with a gold brick on leaving.

Mr. Robert E. Motherwell, the
comnet specialist at the Dominion
Observatory, declares that Halley's
cornet went into seclusion for a fort-
niighit about the seventeenth of March.
Wýe knew that tlie speech of Hon.
Charles Murphy would put the cornet
ouit of business and dim its radiaince
for a feded interval. When the Min-
ikter of Foreign Affairs celebrates St.
Patric1k's Day with a little oratory,
the other heavenly bodies turn pale.

"After al, things miglit be worse,"
muses Premier Rutherford of Albier-
ta, as lie reads that Premier Kýhuen
von Hedevary of Hungary had bis
head cut open by an ink-well. $ulda-
pest is flot a nice capital.

When Whitney jumped.
There was a soiind of revelry

Fronii the cannon in the park;
The Governor in glad rags camne,

It was a joyous lark!
But Whitney lecft with visage sad,

The Show had been disrupted,
Behold a Suffragette has been

And bold1v in'terrupted.

und now joostis of de pees. Soon I
be -ze governair, den senator, den
president. I wood be ze long time
in Canadaire 'fore dey mage me
queen."-The Circle.

Partial Forgiveness.

A FARMEýR, lielieving himself ta
be dying, sent for a clergyman

and somewhat shocked that'good mnan
by the offhand, easy way in which lie
announced hlis fitness to die. Pressed
upon certain topics, particularly up-
on th.e question of forgiveness to lis
enemies, lie said lie forpave every-
body wha had injured him, "except
Johnny Smith."

John had played'hum such a trick
about the sale of a certain cow that
the farmer declared nathing shoul
mnake him forgive him. Impressed
by the exhortations of the clergyman
and moved by fear of the conse-
qutences of dying unforgiving and un-
forgiven, lie turned to the minister
and said, ýwith an air of satisfaction
at having bit off a solution of the
difliculty: "AIl riglit. Jest as you
say. If I die I forgive him, but if I
live, by jiminy, he'd better look out !"

DEMI- TASSE

'the bridge is
r the picter is

Temptation.

ONIE warm February mnorning in
Florida a visitor was motoring

with a young lady, and by a streawn
they got out to gather flowers. After
a while a boy camne up and said:-'«e
mister, is that your girl over there ?"I
":Yes. 1 suppose so,'" said the man.
'WTelI, tell lier to go homne," said lie.
"Us fellers wants te, go in swirmmin'."
He told the youug lady of tuis odd
request, but she htad flot yet finished
lier bouquet, and shec said, with a
laugh, he musat tell the boys she
wouliln't look. Slie'd shut lier eyes.
This they were duly told. And they
consultedgravely on it. Then the
spokesman returned and said: "The
fellers says they dassent trust her.»

the difference, and best thing for him
woul be a so-called profession,' 1
said, 'where lie could make use of
books, have 'emn handy and flot trust
his own intellects, brain powers nor
judgment except in extreme cases.'
sedh as would seldom or neyer occur.'

"That's what I said then, and I say
it now, ma'am. "-Exzchange.

Stonewall's Bridge Builder.

4eS TONÈWALL JACKSON," said
an old Army veteran, "«used to

tell a story about a bridge-builder.
"This bridge-builder was called old

Miles. He was very necessary to
Jackson because the flimýsy bridges
on the line of mardi were continually
being swept away by the floods or
destroyed by the enemny; and in tliese
contingencies Miles was a regular
jewel. Hie could run up a bridge in
the time it would take another man
to make the measurements.

"One day the Union.troops burned
a bridge across thç Shenandoah.
9tonewalr Jackson called old Miles
to him and said:

"'You miust put ail yotir men to
work, Miles, and you must keep themn
atý it all night, for I've got to have a
bridge across this stream, by niorning.

Moy uengineer wi]1 draw up the plans

"W i, early next lnorning Jack-
con, very mucli worried, met old
Miles.

-'See -here,' lie said, dubious1y;
'how about that bridge? Did the
engineer give you the plan?'

"Old Miles took the cigar fromn
his mouth and flicked the ash off
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P EOPLE AND PAEFHE picture below illustrates the pathos of moral progress in Victoria.
B.C. What was once a chattering shrine of the opium-eater-beilig
then an entrepot for the sale of opium wholesale hy Celestials-is
now a mere curiosity shop. It will be remembered that followinglaustive investigations by the now Minister of Labour the importation of

lm for consumption in Canada was forbidden by law. Hence a vanished
ItUstry.

The Traders of the North.
UIR traders in the far nortb are a wee bit worried just now. Thie factors

are conv*inced that this year's collection of furs won't strike the average.
e fur-bearing animais are in the woods-plentiful as ever-but there is ablemn how to get thern out. The trappers are few. For this the railways
ich are being projected into the wilds at such an alarming rate are blamed.
eIndians are going into railway work. Two dollars and fifty cents a day

bat has proved too, big a temptation for a great many red men who bave
nldoned.their trap lunes to do constructing under the G. T. P. contractors,
ding from Prince Rupert easterly along the upper waters of the Skeena
. north'British Columbia. White men bave set out to fill the places of the
erting trappers. But even frontiersmen have found that they do not know
country and the habitat of the gamne like the aborigines. Up in the Yukon
*Arctic district as in British Columbia short receipts is the wail. So it is

in Northern Cariboo.
MORAL PROGRESS ON THE PACIFIC Fort George reports

that not baîf the pelts
of former years are be-
ing offered, T.ýke the
experience of A. G.
Hamilton for example.
Last year by Marcb
ist, Trader Hamilton
had 'expressed eleven
tbousand dollars'
worth of furs. This
year three bales, value
one thousand dollars,
was bis first sbipment.
Cariboo beaver bas
been remnarkably scarce
ail winter. The In-
dian hunters mis-
judged the opening for
beaver and did not set
their traps in time.
The white huyers at
Fort George are kick-

Frotu Opium to Curios in Victoria, B. C. ing because they do
flot get baîf a chance
at the best furs. Thelus, comîing, in fromn the trails, dispose of their goods to the trader of

own race in town, After hie bas taken bis pick the white traders canthe rest, sometimes, too, at exorbitant prices. Lately the white mendevised retaliative imeiasuires whidi are gradually'bringing the Indians-ne. They are holding tip the red huntersý for supplies which alone tbey
,'et fromi them. Way dow,ýn at Winnlipeg the- fur trade is brisk. This is'se the tribes which drifted inito the lower Mackenzie basin are givenllis to the Manitoba distributors. The suippiy is unusual, quaiity good,here is keen competition amiong bulyers. Eleven dog trains were foundsary to land a shipmnent of fox, ermiine, and rat-valuie, ten thouisandrs-at Gimili, Man., not long a go. AIl over the tiortbland prices of fursaking a rise. Fort St. Johin, Peace River district of British Columibia,Sthe prices prevalent five yeairs ag il, comiparison witb those of 1910:

x.........

190,5
$ .10

.50
1.50
2.50

1.00
.10
.40

1910
$.6o
2.50
5.50
7,00

25q.00
3.50

.50
2.50

baski11g in tis A
ownl streamn. The
is yea r: for afti
îg the Red navig
tions are favourî

ASuit Case that Suits

> 4.50 =TWO Sz s 4  9
For ten years our famous "Bedford" Suit Case has been a standard ofvalue. if you were offered any other kind, you naturaliy compareý it with"Bedford" value. If you have done this recently, You will know that" Bedford's"' are stili selling at the price that mai. them famous-despite

the jump in cost of production
"«A Bedford Bought'is a Dollar Saved."1

In other words, you must add a dollar to the " Bedford " price to getsuch value elsewh are. It is made of fine selected cowhide, brownand ras-sett, on an English steel f rame, new comfort-grîp handies. two brass lockboits, figured cloth lining withshut pocket. 24 inch, 4.50; 26 inch, 4.95.

N.B.-When order:ng, be sure to ask for the 'lDOUBLE
CBEDFRD.11When readv for shipping ît wiii weigb 8 ibs.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES

Brokerage Business Either Feast or Famine.THE brokerage business is very much like the iron and steel indits
in as mucli that it is either feast or famine. That is, the aver
brokerage house cither makes a large amount of money durinýg
year, or on the other hand, goes quite a little behind. It 's

seldoni that they are able to mnake wh.at can be regarded as a fair amoui
mnoney, and must be content either to make too much or too littie.

A report the other day mentioned the fact that the New York rel
sentative of a Boston bouse, who only a couple of years ago was making (
about $15 a week in a second-rate brokerage house, received over $100,
as his portion of the profits of the year. Looking over the firms who)
members of the Montreal Stock Exchange, it would not be very difficuill
find fromn ten to twenty different houses, wbo during the year 1909, made i
over $ioo,ooo, and it is doubtful whether for two or three years previoUW
that, they had done any more than pay their expenses. 0f course last Y
was a banner year. .A number of the different finms had an opportunity
participating in various pools xvhich were particularly successful in t
operations, and in addition to, this, their regular commission business
away larger than anything they had ever experienced in the past.

At one tume, a careful canvass indicated that as many as twenty-se
different pools were operating in various stocks, and were gradually maýrket
off large blocks of various securities to the general public.

In most instances, the public in their turn have had an opportunity
make quite a fair profit, but of course it remains to be seen whether they
get out of their securities fast enough or whether they, by trying to hold
for too large a profit, will miss tbeir opportunity.

Public Generally Get Into a Stock Near the Top.
S OMEHOW the public neyer get really going on a stock tili it is nipr3

close to its bigbest level. The most striking instanceof this that
been given on the Montreal or Toronto Stock Exchanges during the past 1
years, has undoubtedly been that of the Dominion Iron and Steel Coh11,
For months it hung arouetd 18 to 25, and bardly anybody wanted it at ail e'
at that price. There were, bowever, a few'staunch friends of the stock~ do
around the Montreal Stock Exchange, the strongest of then ail perhaps bç
Mr. Tom McAnulty of the firm of Senator Forget & Co., and Tom, as
w.ould look at the board and his f riends wouild quiz him about the poor s51
ing that Irron was making, wouild always say: "Youir clients and the ptdl
generally will be falling over themnselves to buy it when it is over 6o and
haven't got giimption enouigh to take some, of it now."1

And so as months went by, and as Steel Comnmon gradually but steaM
went along finding new high levels, the general public got clamotiring for
stock, and inquiry at the different brokerage offices will show you that
amont ogenera pulcbyng wbc sawy n sml amouints, was

fthe argest when thie stock had Cros sed 6o, and by thiis time, the diffel
msidr an olitrsswohdpce pacnieable amount Of
stock down aroun te 1o lls er jus as eager to havthpbict
the stock of their hands, as the pbli-c in their turn, seemed to be to e

Th eson frheery peuir condition of th publct wasgtmak up hi nnd wther hle wrel got anto the stockio n t S
adion the 

r puaw' 
ie natv 

tok n ilawy 
oi

akT, when f olume of tasction of th stck as iniae bytes
apr, a th lag st. 0 pi u c sdr

H 0W the poiinso oe en d h n! nle a i few ys agF.narh L. Wanly hei generaltae vrg manage of, thvhnreiltee
use to hve todwehrli ilral go înto the sticy Hal vey reuet and tcl h
adtonl e for li v arls privieessc a te ritoadwl perate o w t
arke nwh tre vonlumn is enscton s am of the oar icd of Cote

atth Lit Hallan hssessa generai manager of the nra Street al
usdto havow go up to t aniy Hscatl esit temny and varied the

that Mr. Wanklyn himself uised to malçe.
If thene was ever any that should appreciate the other fellow's Oti

it is certainly Mr. Wanlyn.
Just fancy how interesting a similar situation would be in Toront

the public, the Board of Control and the city aldermen woke up sofllC10
ing and found that a mani who had formerly been a generai manager O
Toronto Railway Company, was now a m-ember of the Board of Cont
the city. 0f course Toronto would hardly stand for suich a situationfoi
minute, but down in Montreal they seem to view such mnatters s0tSew
diiierently, taking rather the view that the experience stuch a man sholld h
had in corporation matters, should be of the greatest beniefit to hr
endeavouring to help the city to carry on its business as it shotd

0f course this Board of Control idea is a new one for Montreal, t
looks as though it would work out satisfactorily righit fnom the start,an
public are quite pnepared to allow that the corporation interests shotldh
their representative on the Board just in the saine w,%ay as the workitig ls
and the ccmmercial initerests shotuld 'have theirs.
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Il give some indication of the rapid growth that will be seen in the next
w years in the milling capacity of the country and at first sight it rather
>ks as though ail the leading companies will be vieing with one another to:uire favourable locations for their largest mills at the end of deep water
vigationon Lake Ontario.

In addition the farmers of the Province of Ontario are getting more and)re out of the way of raising wheat and instead are devoting their entire
ention to Ilve stock and dairy product.s.

This new situation will mean a very ready market for the bye-products
the mills that will be located at lake points about Ontario and as you have:uirally guessed by this time will ail mean that Ontario is to become an
Portant factor in what seems destined to remain perhaps the largest indi-
Uial industry in the country.

Certain it is that in the past it has been the one f romn which the largest
nber of Canadians have made the most money inasmuch as it is the farmers
the country, who supply the raw material in delivering their wheat to the
ious mills and afterwards through their knowledge of industry have to aat extent become financially interested in the stocks of some of the leading
ling concernis.

It has always been a matter of dispute whether the milling industry was
more the backbone of a country than even iron and steel and if it is, why

s nice to see that the Province of Ontario, even after it bas to a great
ent abandoned wheat raising, shall by its many large milîs continue to play
ery prominent part in it.

Iy One Man Made Money in Cobat-the Insider.
0W that the Cobalt boom is quietly but steadily petering out, stop for a

minute and think who is the ma~n who bas made any money out of it.
Y one man; the insider, the man who had stock to seli. And if you had
wn anything about this Cobalt game you would have figured out from
start that it was only the insider who was selling the stock who could

e mnade any money.
0f course there are some good properties up in the silver beit but you
now count them on your finger tips and in Most instances you will find
that the .real good ones have right from the start been practically close
ý0ratiOns and the public neyer got a chance to hear about themn tili the
ket price of themr was so high that it became impossible for the average

to buy more than a few shares.
ýBut that is not what the public want. A few shares-what is the use of
1 ? We want a gamble, a chance to buy not a few shares but a' few
sand shares and then make a regular killing. It is like going down to, the
>dbine and picking out the ioo-to-i shot. It comes home about once in

years and usually on the day that your business prevented you from
g to the track.
And what is more, these insiders know just what the public want and
is the reason they make a point of issuing their stock at 10, 15 and 20~.A careful canvass of the various lists of shareholders in Cobalt con-
to-day would show that not one matn in a thnusand bas made any money

ýf them and what is more they neyejr had a chance to make any money
')f them,
This calîs to mind an interesting and authentic report regarding a Cobalt
erty that, was very extensively advertised in the American magazines and
dicals. Not an argument was lost siglit of, that miglit induce the public

ixnp in and buy. Some outside interests had an engineer look over the
2rty iii question -and when -he got back and walked into their office, lie>
ngly remarked: "Gentlemen, provided you have a little loose'silver in
pocket 1 want to, go on record as stating that there is more silver in

Dffice than in that entire property."

'cal Strçei.
-AIG BROS. of Montreal in their wekyletter dated March 24th
ave this to say of Montreal Street Railway: "There is stili no definite

ttion given for the sensational rise in this stock during the past couple
ks. The general idea seems to be that some large interests-have pur-
a large block of stock with the idea of obtaining control but as there
hundred thousand shares outstandin 'g and as the stock is now, selling
Sthe control would probably cost over $i2,oooooo. There is a per-

rumnour that a powerful, New York syndicate is working in conijunction
,e local syndicate; however, this is only a surmise as nothinig officiai
gathered in any direction. The concensus of opinion at present is that
the Subway companiies is after the control of Montreal Street, or else
arge block of stock, which would enable it to force some sort of work-
,eemnent when the new system is in operation. The petition of the
,11 Underground & Fievated Railway bas been presented in the Legisia-
Quebec, the company asking for powers to build and operate by elec-
etc., underground and elevated railways through the City and Island
treal, also to build tunnels, viaducets and subways. The capital stock
$20,0001,000 and the objeet of the companyv is to carry freiglit, passen-
i mails. One of the representatives stated that that comapany intended
nence work as soon as they secuired their charter." COUPON.

Newspaper Influence
tay newspapers are thought to have Io'st influence. All the newspapers
,pYt the World were against Gaynor for Mayor in New York btut lie;all the newspapers in Boston were against Fitzgerald but lie won.
)ks as though newspapers did nrot govern after ail.
y don t. Few people accept the leadership and direction ofany news-

A Ready Market
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investing rnoneyp in a bond in-
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Membera Montrent Stock Exchanrge.

157 St. James St. 22 Melculte Ste,

National Trust Co. Limite'd
1 8-22 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO
CAPITAL,.......... .$410009000
RESERVE, .............. ...... 650,000

Protect your Estate by appointirig a reliable
and~ experienced Executor. Our officers are
available at any timne for consultation as to
Wills.

J. W. FLAVIELLE, President W. T. WHI TE, General Mgr.

SY STE M S Gavnzdtigwihu saaGl'Ri roui OFICE OR FACTOIT S t e e 1 vaizSteel Shingles.
Good for a hundr.d yeamuriF.1) PAGE HUGGU(S Shinglesxi S o h reê...

CNAiTmRI AICIOPETANT PEDLAR People of Oshawa2 Toronmto Steet. - TORONTO iiontrm. Taranto, . St. Johbs, Wimnipeg, VanSouiw

I AIiSWERING TIIESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTIO T1HE "CÀJADI1%N COURIER."

KEEPINC INVE8TORS
INFORMED

Holders of securities and pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate information by communi-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Investers are învited to write us.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENTr BNkENS UMUn

7 and 8 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

THEI

MUJIJAL LIFE
0F CANADA

wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadian)
amnounting to $8,125,578
making total insurance
in force December 31,
1909, $59,261,959. It s
net surplus earning for
i909, over ail liabilities
was p50-8,921.25, while
the ratio of expense to
incomne was less than for
the previous year.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

Chief Office for Canada: TORONTO>
ALFRED WRIGHIT, Manager

IR1SII & MALILSON, Llited
Chiot Toronto Agents
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An Achievemnent Notable in
The History of Toronto's
Progress

"La&w.renceý Pa'rK"s
Pictured above is one of the modern hom es that bave

just been buit in Toronto's newest and uiost exclusive resi-
dential suburh -"Lawrence Park."

Here worlwien have been busy for 18 months, grading,
çplanting, decorating and building-ail uncler the supervision
.of expert engineers, architects and landscape garderiers.

SThe resuit is a home-spot beyond compare-a Park
that is destined to assume an important position among
Toronto's "show" places-a district that one will have a
real and proper pride in aclcnowledging as one's residing
pl~ace.

Phone either Main 7281 or North '4894, and an auto-
mobile wiII be placed at your service to show you Lawrence

Andiers of the Carib
CONTrINUED FROM PAGE 1

quite natural that the other sh1i
fiercely follow him up. In the stru
they pivoted completely round '

than once, and the two cows,
ceiving something unusual in
comnbat, drew off w ith an annoyed
to the extremnity of the sald
Little by littie the white bull app
ed to be getting a shade the bE
of the duel; for at last, regainini
first position, hie was seen to bcl
ing his rival steadily, though 510
back toward the woods.

T HEN, allat once, aftrap

seemed to realise the plight they
got themselves into. Both hadt
to back away at the 'same instant
,the next, tbey were tugging frar
ally to -break apart,

Struggle as tbey nmight, howe
their struggle was utterly in V
The tough,-strong horn of their
antlers was neyer so slightly ela
Ît had yielded, under the ifflp8cl
their last charge, jiist far enOiigOh
a perfect locking; but in the oPPc
direction there was no yieldiflg. 'I
were inextricably and inexorably f
ened together and in a horrid attit'
in which it was impossible tW fee(
even to straighten uip their b'O
necks.

In the frantie pulling match
now began the white Ùuill had the
of it. Hie had slightly the advaffl
in weight. Little by little he drag
bis struggling riv"al out aloflg
sandspit, tili the two cows,al
crowded off, bounceci past -witb i»
nant snorts and vanîshed clown
'Shore. A moment more, and 1ie
backed off the sand into a cul
feet of water.

The surprise seemed to startle
white bull into new rage. 1l
the larne of it upon bis rival.
if with al] hi-, strenzth reiieWed-
recover«ed himself and thrust the
bull backward with such temPestt
force that the latter had all lie C'
do to keep his footing. Preseil)
was forced back to the very edg!
the woods. 'Ihen, exhausted
cowed, bis legs gave wayan
sanik on bis haunches. But nom' f
tic with despair, he struggledf

011Iv hinff imi trfll, With
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OW00- 'WLooki for the
ELIe "IZEWSO:Nlo whea
Mu buy Uderwear.
Thlere are certain great naines la
e naanufadturng world that standrennessadSincerity.
Thse best peopie-socialîy and fin-
fially - use thse gouda to which
ese naies are attached.
Thse naine 'HEiwSoN," on your
derwear puts yeu in thse right
Mpany.
L"EEWSoN', Underwear is of pure
lOl-mnade froin Nova Scotia wool-
e o0f t, fleecy kind-elastic rnb-un-
rinkable. Ail good stores seli h.
i8ws.mf Wool.a Nul#., Limft.d

AMMR5T, NOVA SCOTIA

decisicix across the gasping throat of
<the dark bull.

" Why' did you do that ?" asked
Neville Baker iu astonished protest.
"Wemight let him off! He'd earued

"He was about ahl lu, anyways,"
explaiued the guide. "An, we'd have
had to spile themn dandy antiers. Now,
with a p air of locked heads like that,
Mr. Baker, mouuted jest right, yeu'l
have something in your collection
that likely uo other sportsman in the
whole world can brag of."

1/,JITH such a cousoling reflection
Neville Baker's compassion was

swallowed up in a huuter's pride.
Triumphantly he stared down on the
massive head of the dead bear; then
hie let his glance sweep ahI about the
glassy waters and .level, desolate
shores. But in the stihl, white peace
of the moonlight iýt grew hard for
hlm to helieve iu the madness and
tumuht of strugg'le that had just been
so violei.thy stilleil. A curjous re-
vulsion of feeling all at once blotted
out his triumph, and there came over
'hlm a sense of repugnance to, the
bulk: of so much death. Me silentýly
filled his pipe and began to smoke,
while the guide's practised kulfe set
about skiuningtevcis

,D you know, Adam," said hie
preseutly, in a toue of discontent, "I
feel as if we'd got so much meat we
might ahmost be goîng to start'a
butcher's shop."

The gide, pausiug in flris sanguin-
ary task, *clokà up at him, with a
comprehieudingf grin. "I kuow," hie
mutteFed at last. "One can't help
feelin' that way once lu awhile, if heý
stops to thiuk. Btit one gits over it,
mostly. Ye see, Mr. Baker, we ain't
got very fur fromn the Cave Man, we
aiu't, even yet,' an' so we cau't help
th-inkin' it's great fun to go out an'
kili someýthin.'

The Questing of
Mr. McMunn

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17.

"Will it ne' be bonnie, giu ye comle
in of a nicht, to have th' wee cal-
hauts greet ye juist as if they wert
yer ain?"

Mr. McMunu gazed at his spouse
*blankly.

'ANie o' 'em," continued Mrs. Mc-
Munn, wlth an air of relish. "Nine*
weans te play aboot th' h~ouse. juist
thi' verra number-"

Mr. McMuun projected himiself as
far away fi-cm his spouse as the con-
fines of the couch permitted, and i-e-
garded lier ilhmD arnazemenit

Are Vour Chmidren Froperly Fed ?
L ET us talk about the right feeding of children.

EOf course, you want your children to grow
up strong and healthy; you want to equip themn

for the battie of life withyrugged constitutions and
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that
they are properly fed. And these words ccproperly
fed" mean much in the diet of chîldren. For it isn't
quantity that counts, but'quality.

There is no better food under Heaven for
growing children than plenty of first class bread
and butter. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat
and rugged. Their systemns crave it because it is a
complete, well-balanced food.

But the bread must be good-the very best, and the best is madefrom ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which contains the fui
nutriment of Mwgitaba Red #yfe whea-for ouly wheat of thischaracter contains enougli of the right quality gluten to balance the
starcli. Gluten makes'bone and muscle, starch makesfiat. It takes
the right combination of both tomake prûperly balanced bread.

Bread made from OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR is richest in blood building, muscle building, health building
gluîat. Children like it better and thrive better on'it.

With, "Royal Household" you need neyer
have anything but the very best resuits for it is always

»the samne, absolutely uniform, year in and year out
and is. just as good for Pastry as it is for Bread.

If parents knew this j,.'-
pertant diffference between
ROYAL HOUSEHOD
FLOtJR and other flours
they would neyer use any

HOUSEHOLD"1
$end in your naine mn4 -\ address aloo thse vaine of cr

deaier to Thse Ozilvie

tLawrsncsi
sason 1910o
akly Services
ntreaI to Liverpool

(Royal Mail1 Ser!vice)
ntreai to Gla.sgow

(Direct Fast Service)
>ntreai *0 Lonclon
'alling at Havre, France)

c 0 ti]k i É 9

T_.fme

........... 1
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Mail Oontract
SEALED TENUIrRS addressed to the Post.
master Generai, will be received at Ottawa un-
tii Noon, on E1UDAY, 6th MAY, 1910, for
the conveyance of Ilis Mai esty's M~ails, on a
proposed Contract for four years three timea
we week ecd way, between MEAFORD and

WALTER'S FALLIS from the ist juIy next
Printed notices containing further informa-

tion as to conditions of proposed Contrsct may
b e seen and blank formas of Tender a~ bc
obtainied at the Post Office of Meaford,W.ter's Fallsa route offices and at the O fieo

the Post ?ôffice Inspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
MAII, SEaVxCe BRANCH,

OttaWa, 22nd Mardi, igio.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

PAGE WHITE FENCES
Ni.Mrlw-tl orlws lfUm anom& 1 M bales ci e

c« d 7j* ageGais nw l us lzC O lfl alioaxe ea ULM ul. mmQat J 110hae alauedFim« Ct = atrtprc- audýboekhd-
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO, LNIUTE

Largeot fence and gate maaulactirem tu Cnadé, -
VMS W.vuLU TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOUR W200ME VWrOXL&

FREE
graved on,:

Slver-plated Coflar insi
graved on,

IlAeYUon the Iist for a copy of

"Tours to Summer Hauntsi
1

ber wrists fiercely-"gin ye s:
word, wumman, about me no keil
o' they callants ll no'-I'Il no'-
no' new furnish th' room foi
at a'!"j

Mrs. McMunn looked gently
stracted.

"I',a pity," she mused aud
"that I've no' gotten th' peect1rý
ina ain men to put besides they 0
peectures. Wud they no' go bo
toL ether ?"

iîthout, a knock sounded on
door, and Maggie, toc, aggrievel
enter, ceremoniously announced
supper awaited them.

"'11 tak' th' peectures dov1
whispered Mr. McMunn hoar
1.gin ye promise ye'1 no' give
awa.",

Mrs. McMunn gently disenigý
'her wrists from her husband's
gentie clutch.

"'11 juist bhe gettin' Maggie to s
me ma room, and tak' ma bonnet
bit things off. Bide ye tili 1 c
back, Andy."

Before he cotild remonstrate,
chaste kiss was imprinted on his f
head, and he was, left ~Iy h'lii
absently ruhbing the ravished -
On e more determination lie arr
at.

"Ill no' gang to a strange tO
be marrit again,"1 le reflected bi
ly. "It's 'th' verra first strange IN
man I've fetchit to ma honte, and4
be th' verra last.

Experts if flot Fake
A CORRESPONDENT writ

apropôs of Canada-fakiilg:1
you score Arthur Stringer for

>accuraciesin a westerrn harvest St
May I mention a pictorial fakinig
1 have just seen? The Wot'ld
daY is an admirable magazine
Chicago, which in its editorial PC
is eminently f air to Canada; ai"1
its general articles gives Caia,
subj ects the prominence they dese
The April number lias a finclY V
ten, beautifully illustrated article
Rex Croasdell 'on "A Tliree Mi]
Dollar Cance Route"-a descriP
of a trip over the Dawson route~
tween Windigoostigan and 1
Frances; whieh intersects the Que
Forest and Gamie Reserve qet a
last year by the Ontario Governin
The cover of the magazine is a -
ing picture of an immense nr
swimmning, with a canloe contil
three men, within a' few feet of
The moose is swiniming for all
Worth. The cânoemen, when o'
at tliem, are in repose. Tha
phiotograplis have -been coriil
evident, for in Mr. Croasdell's Ir
the moose haif of the cover 1
appears, without the cauie. Th'ee
produced by th-e cover is anigtl
tractive tili it is examinied. It
seemn ungraciouis to criticdse a
zine so friendly to everythili
adian, but the miere truth abou
great gamle country in far Ws
Ontario is good enougli.

An Author Recitc
M RS ELEMCUG
that popular book, "'Sowing ed
Danny," lias discovered that__e

R 1

canadian T
- Describing -

2)urs to Canadian R
By thie Sea.

rick, Nova Scotia and Prince E

YOUR MONOGRAM engraved Free on each article of
jewelry y ou order. Monogram jewelry la a new fad, and
to introduce titis new line of jewelry we are seUling it at
leas titan haif price. Jewelry stores charge you more for
engraving the rnonogram titan we charge for thte Jewelry.

ts wltli Monogram En-
pO cnts.
with Monogrâm En-

thcents.
with Monogram En-

5 conta.
"adOifLIAnks, wYfth 1 eQý
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- The up-to-date woman
c=- whose skin and lips easfly chap

and burn în the cold winter winds,c= turns, for quick relief, or as a pre-
' ~ ventive, to her assortment of

C= ., VAS ELINE
16 e-' Preparations in Tubes -12 KMds

Each remedy for special purposes,
c= , vA8 e nien: EconomuclSantary 10

<Heals chappeci hancis and face, cracked lips, coldf ~soles, ruhskin, sun and wîndburn.

WHITE VASELINE
Il:Invaluable înternally for coughs, colds,sore throat. CAPSICUIMVAS E LIN E is better than a tnustard plaster and does flot blisterý

Our Free Vaseline Book te te scajme tocis fIc
directions, Serud us Your Damne and street address. and we wli Mail you a copypostage prepaid. Be sure to mention du. t>sper.
CHESEBROUGH MFG. Co. <Cona'd). 379 Craig St. W., Mouiw.aJ

D~i~ 1 m 150 Favorite Old - Time Songs
rÂvoITEoflNESONWith Worda and Music Comploet for

15 cents
s)This is a splendid collection of aid-trne songs and ballade-I sngs that touch the heart and recall the tenderest Inemories,manyof hemhavlg ben opular favorites for forty or fiftyyearssud just as deari lave to-day as when they were written.Ic.- acb Song is pblîshed in this Book l.thr bath woas and mu$icconplete a.dpwe question if there has lever been lssued a bookcontaining sa lar eacllection of sterling favorites at so lowla price. We ilsend this book postpaid to any address anreceipt of 15 cezaits.

REMNAALE OFFEI
We issue a special line of popular prlced novels by such fanious anthars as Conan Doyle,Mrs. Southworth "The Duchessa" Alexander Dumas, etc., etc. Send us fifty cents fora trialorder of a dozen books and we wsill lnclnde the Song Bookt free of charge. This offeris fora liinited time onily. Address ail orders:

The Wholsale Book Company, Dept X, Winnipeg, Canada

Mail Contract
SIFALED TENDrRS addressed ta the Paît-mnaster General, will be freceived at Ottawa un-
t il Noon, on FRIDAY, 6th MAY iofrthec convyaysce of His Majesty's&al,? aproposed Contract for four years three times
ýr weak each way' between IEWISHAM andAHGO fromi the zat l> next.Printed notices containing further informa.lion as to conditions of proposed Contract may.b e seen aud blank forma of Tender may beobîained at the Past Office of I.ewishaM,ýWashago, route offices, and at the Office ofthc epost Office Inspector at Toranto.

POST OFF'ICE DEPARTMENT,
M\AIL SPsVIcE BxsAsc1î,Ottawa, 2211C March, i910.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

MaIl -Contract
SPÂIUD TENDERS addressei to the Paît-master General, will be received at Ottawa ntilNoon, on PRIDAY, the 6 th MAY 191, for theconveyanceof His Majestys Mailson aproposedCanitract for four years times per week eachja7 between Bracebrldgle adGrand TruukRZl1way Station fromn the ist juIy next

Prnted nOties cotaitlntg further informa-tioni as to conditions of proposeti Contraet ,,,ybe seen and blank formas of Tender may be ob-
taiued at the Post Office of Bracebridge and aithe Office of the Pout Office Inspector at Toronto,

POST OFFICX DIKPATMFNT
Mail Service Braneb.

Ottawa I7111 March igio

PREVENT COLDS
Raw, damp, chiIIy evenings made comfortable by

aid of an

Electrie Luminoul1S Radiator
HEALTHFUL CON VENIENT
CHEERFUL SAFE

NO WAITINC
Heat is instantly radiated upon turning on current,
Shown in operation at your home or office at your

pleasure.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.
UIMITED

MENTION THiE 'J\AIA ORI..

Phone Main 3975 12 Adelaide St. East
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Natureis cure for Lver
and Stomach Troubles-

SOL# £1157 IEDI. 30

TUE ELJXIR 0F LIFE
"r 11ke Wilson'. lu"u1dsl port', wry

rnuch as a tonte and arn 1reserlblng It for
convalescents. It' fius a place inu medielue
1 bave eftea sought for help."

or. P. &. H1ughes.
May'or ofLeamïnglon, Oui

WIISON'S
Invalids'. Port

(laQuiadu Pérou)

is unexcelled as
a vit'alizing tonic

ton ic, flot a
strong stimulant.

For pre-senility
or premattire old-
age, thae too early
decline of the virile
and physical
powers, it is

- unparalleled.

Ask YOUR Doct*r.

SIG IOTTLE
Sold at ail Pharmaciea

Erwywheme

un By

TRAINING FOR THE TRACK
By F. H. HURLEY

THOSIZ who win the '00 yards,
as a rule, win also the 220, it

being merely a long sprint, and re-
quiring speed chiefly for success in

The only difference advisable to
make in the training for it is to run
the distance or, 300 yards, say, tliree
times a week to give a littie more
endurance as the runner will find to
bis cost that unless lie does this hie
will find himself not able to finish
the distance as hle sliould. T1he clip
may not lie faster than a quarter-mile
gait, as no risk must lie taýken to get
stale. Take then, the usual "war-m-
ing up" exercise and the 3 Or 4 fif-
teen-yard starts and one or two of
3o and 4o, and ýthree days a week
run.the i00 through at, say, 4-5 speed
and the remaining days go 300 yards
at 3-4 pace,, or a quarter-mile rate.

The 440 yards requires plenty of
speed, too, and that 'will have to be
>strîctly attended to. It is impossible
to run a fast quarter unless you can
run a fast, or at least, a "good" hun-
dred. You must also have consider-
able "stay" for the quarter is one of
tlie most punishing races that can
lie run and unless the runner lias good

stay and strengtli bis speed wont do
mucli for him against an opponient
wbho bas botli. The best way then is
to develop "ootli speed and endurance
and you can't possibly go wrong.
Judgment of pace plays another
prominent part. It wont do for the
runner to start off at a ioo-yard clip
and lie forced-to slow up or quit en-
tirely before the hlf.

To put it liriefly the best system I
think to adopt for quarter-mile run-
ning is to tliree day-s out of tlie, week
run haîf the distance (220 yards) at
racing pace for tlie full distance and
tlie rernaining three days to mun te
distance (44o yards) at the racing
rate for twice that distance, taking
liesides 3 or 4 sprints of 5o yards
eacli for speed.

For example: Suppose a man can
run a quarter in 6o secs. at bis best,
and we'll say a bhaîf in .2.20, and
wislies to train for the quarter. Ac-
cording to what I bave said, lie would,
tlierefore, tliree days of tlie week run
220 yards in 30 secs., and the re-
maining tliree days run 440 yards in
7o, secs., taking, of course, tbe 50-
yard sprints. By this metliod, lie will
develop both speed and endurance.

Sprinter.

Ru nner

I CHII

Aikaline
Used at meaIs
prevents DyS-
pepsia and re-
lieves Gout and

"Asicyour Physicdal

VI
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If you like the go
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Tho Finest Flshlng Resorts
In Amorica

Are located in "The Highlands of Ontario," Canada,
and are reached by

The Grand Trunk Railway System
THE DOUBLE-TRACK TOURIST ROUTE

The Klind You Catch ancd Where They are Oaught
LAKE OF BAYS-Speckled Trout, Salmon Trent and Black Bass.ALGONQUJIN PARK-Speckled Trout, Black iBass and Salmon TrontTEMAGAMI-Black Bass, Lake Trout, Speckled Trout, WaIl-eyed Pike.LAKE NIPISSiNG-Black Bass, Maskinonce, Pickerel, Pike.GEORGIAN BAY-Biack Bass, Salmon Irout, Lake Trent Pickerel, Pike.

OPEN S1EASONS
LAcK BAss-June z6 te Avril 14 following year SPECKLED TRouT-May r to Septetober x4ULmot TRoUT and LAKic TRou'r-Dec. i to MAsxîNoiNo-June z6 te Avril 14 follinz ye-arOct. 3! 1 ollowing ) ear. PICKERKL-May M6 to Avril 14 following year
andsome descriptive literature relative te an>' of these districts sent on, application'to

J. D. McDONALD, J. QUINLAN, 1
Union Station. Toronto, Ontario Bonaventure Station. Montres], Quebec
W. E. DAVIS, GEO. W. VAUX, G. T. BELL.las. Trailic Mgr.. Montrea] Geni. Pss. Agent, Asat. Peau. Trafic Mgr.,

Montres] Montres] Montreal

,anadian Northern Stea'piships Limited

TH-E~ ROYVA., "IN&~
TRIPLX SCRIiW -- ROYAL. EDWARD
TURBINE STEAMERS - ROYAL< GeORGE

The New Fast Route between MONTREALt QUEBEC sud BRISTOL
Tickets and f111l infOrmIlation On application to any steamship agent or

C. BOURLIER,
Geueral Agent for Onitatlu

Toronito, Ont.

05
Q:i-D

o- O .F.ailP. A_ C. N.Q. P.,
Montréal, Qu.

Vancouver
Victoria

Seattle
Tacoma

-Portland
Ç Through train Toronto to
Winnipeg and WVestern Can-
ada daily consisting of first and
second class coaches, dîner,
colonist, tourist and palace
sleepers.

miade with a

furniture, bedding, etc.,
quiclrly cleaned wlthout

Wasllm

The Hamilton Steel 8 Iron Co., Llmltod
PIlG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.

High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON tom- ONTARIO

Hand PowcrEIcvator--$ZO00
Otis-Fensomn

Elevators
Company
JLEi niitedi

HIead Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANdI OPpICES1

Montreal - 368 St. Jaumes St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor, Si.
Wimnipeg - - mcRae Block
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

,Y A

41

'LTS on Sale Vailq
'IL ,PRIL 15h.

Through Line
THE WEST

Carries Seven
Passen gens

COSTS. ONLY
$2, 760 Eguipped

Russell 7-Passenger is the oniy car in Canada of the kind.
For years there has been a crying need of a real seven-pas-
senger touring car which would give ail the accomTmodationand comfort necessary, but which would cost much Iess to huy
and maintain than the regular seven-passenger type.

Dû you realize that at last such a car bas corne? Do youknow that to-day you can buy a Russell mode] upeoiaIIy desIgnadfor seven-passenger service at this ]ow figure ?
Here la a car strictly higb-grade in every respect; a longcar 120 inches wheel base; a car with big whees-86 inches ail1around ; a car wîth fui] st an dard construction. But ilis aliglit

car, and therefore an econoinical car to niaintain.
No mnan who bas nsldmd capacity in bis car for sevenpassengers crin fail to appreciate the importance of this splendid

model.
Corne in and see the car. Havesa ride iii it. We'll be glad

to show you watthis car can do.
Fully described in our catalogue.

CANADA CYCLE 8MOTOR CO., LIMITESD
WIEST TORONTO

MAKERS OF HIGH GRADE AUTOMOIBILES
eranohes Toronto, .imIIton, I Montreai * W innipeg, Calgary,Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust.




